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Thomas Files Contest
Against J.T. Jennings
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H'or* Sparta On 2 Voting
Bo^tka In Rowan County

CHARGES THAT^
FRAUD CAUSED

defutinrace
irtilPaRtltaii’t Trick Ti Beat
He Ort Bf Pcit,! Wm F.irl»tcprcnatatln-elcct Says

rauu. COMCS BEFORE ASSEMBLr
AD*tatioBo tl»t Rovan Coanty
V«dt« CharUa ^ Janninga, delibersMjr pUMd troopo and patrolmen ai
fi»a pradneti 19 Rowan County on
Korambor 6 for the porpoae of co•rctac Damoeratie roters and securtoc Totaa for hia father J. T. Jen■iaci Hd tha BapnbUcan ticket were
amonc tbo eounU charged mu a peIMra eoataatinc the eloetioo of EepMaatatiTai elect J. T. Jennin;:*. sere,
•d hare a few Binatei before mid•%hL Friday night, the Apiration
af tha tfaaa far eontett.
Tha eontMt waa filed by the defawtad Damaeratie candidate J. J
Tbaaaa, Owingavilla, who alloged hr
waa frandontty defeated.
Thoataa charged in hia petition
vUeh waa aeroad on Jenninm Sy
Ka«M eOMTlff Hort Hay that th>
Caoty JFBdgo had National Gaartb
a. Sute Police and
I at Morehead |ffe-

Work began thia weeek on 2 of the
17 aton, voting houses to be conetnicted by the Works Progress Ad
ministration in Rowan County. The
2 to be started firs were Morehoad
Precinct No. 1 and Bnwhy,
Work will be started this week on
the Piorey and Pino Grove voting
houaes. while the remaining 13 are
expected to get undervTBy wiohiii a
few days.

Congressmen Vinson Wires Thai
Dormitory Funiis Okeyeit
Prejident H. A. BadS wu n.t.f
lo'Jay that offitiat approvui
c»een given at \Va.Bhjngton 0
FiSl.CLd dormitory for the More'.cad StaW Teachers Co-itgs.
A Lelegtmm from Congress.man
Frad M. Vkoaen read. -Morei-end
iornutory approved by Compijoiler
General and work may be sinrlcd
as soon as authorized by sUL« ad
ministration."
Although funds for the dormitory
had been allcfttcd some weeks age,
offieiala at the local in.stitution be
came akeptical as to the final
come of the loan - grant, aince
Morehead baa already received appropriationa for 2 baildinga costing
o»er a half millioB dollara. Mr. Vin-

chngaa
iMOM« wmjrtiFin 11 wpuwU
at allivA tnai thnt Judge
Jantage had tl% reads plewed up
Ib Mcaally hM*y,Demoeratie pre«Mi m that Danoeratic reters
•nM Boe get to the pent; that
Smiga Jwialagi had the voting places
at Hmhaad No. 1 changed from the
Mrat floor of the eourtbouse to the FreikmeiiTo MietKentucky YearhB—UBt wberw onaanltary condiktsa hi PrelimiiurY
tliM kept ma9 people
east4m Atir Totdis; that officers eoSixteen basketbaU games—eleven
P-MBi mi Mti#ld8tBd\Bttgt; that
^ watlBg hi Shnaera No. t (the of them to be played at Morvhead.
appear on the 193S-S6 basketball
(CBBttraed Ob Last Pogs)
achedule of the Morehead Coilegc
Eaglea rvteaaed today by athletic
Director C. D. Downing.
The Morehead five opens the sea
son against Alfred Holbrook College of Manchester, Ohio, here or,
December 12. As a preliminary to
this match. Bill Scroggins’ np and
roming Morehead freshmen meet the
MtmCAL PATRONAGE: In the yearlings of the University of Ken
aSMBt •t poUtkal patronage for tucky, in a gdme that appears to be
BBBBtp kg the ChandW admiii- oot of the locals claas, bnt may, in
tmMwa, C. S. Lane, acconatant at reality, develop into a close bail
<hB ItWBhaad State Teaehen CoUeg« game. Sert^na has th* beet firrtyear material that has ever been at
bb4 an agimt and kelpfnl sapport« a<:«hB •BpeapfBi.VanaUlM can- Morehead, and thia inclndes the EagjifctA wot have Biw^ ta cay in tha tota of 2 yeara age thet dropped but

Hew Governor Piengos Self To
Promises Made In Cam
paign; Talk Brief
LAFFOON PROMISES SUPPORT
The liaga of a snnJ, which earned
a hare-fou.oU new* ooy of Corydoo,
svy., through college and ihrough the
'•■iCBwtudes of legal practice and
po.iticaj strife waa climaxed today as
Albert Benjamin Cnandler. of Ver
sailles. tool: the o.nih of office as chg
‘• t governor of Kentucky.
But there was no s.-nilc on the face
A Hr. rhandler at ih*. noon hour
ken. before the gaze of 2.S.9C0
spectators on the lawn of the state
ly capitel budding, he solemnly deelared;
•i entertain tho cherished hope
that when I shall have finished the
course-you may be able to say that
I have, with my entire devotion kept
faith with my fellow Kentuckians,
and that the state shall not have
suffered. because of the confidence
that our people have resided In me.”
T^s Oath of Off c*
The S7-yesf-old Versailles attorney
t..-ned to William Rogers Clay, rSef
lurtice of Kentucky,
and.
with
rtised. he and Keen Johnson.
39, of Richmond, the new lieutenant
governor, taok the Kentucky nath
T* h i ch includes the non-dueling
clause.
Postmaster Gen, James A. Parley,
representing the national administr*ti«»: governors and senators from
other stotes; .Tohn L, Thomas, presi
dent of the United Mine Workers
of AA«riea. heading a Tabor delegado«. aad.thoasands of cheering KentBcUna cepreaewtiBg every county
to wltnkiwiia to the
HM to d^ maami

■ • ■T

APPROVAL GIVEN
ON WPA PROJECT

VAST THRONE
AT CHANDLER
INAUfiURATION

(GeatiBued On Last Pbge)

HOLRBOOK'PLAYS
TouActs Wai HeU
HERE rmSDAV TOBACCO PRICE Writer Helps Solve Perplexing Problem Of FuuJ Meet Of Year
What To Give This Year
OVER ^ MARK

Politics ...
Business etc.

mattar, yaandai, at cootm, that Mr.
Uite waste to plsy s part is tha
fcteNig
^
\ .
Mr. Ohandlsr entered the Gov«iMr^ race with
fonda, and in
Seth yaimaxiaa ha waa onsUa to
ffligB Biffident money for' vie In
the aBtollar ceimtiaa, aa is Rowan,
^wMsg wtet he did have in the
larpai vetteg eentera. It fell the lot
•r Mr. Lane to raiae the money for
tta Chandler forces here, and he waa
■Iilimfil to the poiat that the Chan4hr grenp gsthered srovnd |2,000
the t rveea. Une, ponbly
^wred aa much benefit to Mr. Chandm, aa did eay man » the eottn%. a to aatarally aaanmed that he
wia havg BBch to do and say ia
rthe tdwhatomr poHtieel patrt
■titotistirn seoka to dtoh oat for
OdeeevBtp.
BOARD OP REGENTS; Coming
*VBi e fairly reUeHe aovree la the
IfBimdllnii that AtterBoy Bliiah
H«SB, of Morehoed. wfll be ong of
«e ttee mombars f the Board of
BAVtete of Morehead College, when
Ma Chandler does the appointing
•ant
The terms of E.
I Oa lAit fata)

le tilt

-“rer,

Ordhtarily the Htdbrook mateh » a
wnro-np for the Eaglea bnt last
year the Ohioens caught tha* Moreheadians flat-footed daring the early
part of the game, and it waa only
threugh an 8 point rally in the last
2 minntes that Morehead emerged
with a 3 point decision.
The Holbrook game ia the only
one sehedoied before 'the Chriatnias
holidays. Ordinarily the Eagles play
the alumni, but the grads have been
dropped fyem this year’s schedole.
Western and Morehead will play
this season for the first time except
in toufoamenta. Weatera comes to
Morehead or Eebroary 11. and the
Eagles will be gunning for the rial(Ontinned On Page
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CampaaClub lakes In 10
New Membera Laat ^eek
11)# Campus Club at Morehead
no* numbers 26 by virtue
of 10 initiations. New members ad
mitted are: Gordon Kerahner, Clyde
Wooton, She^en BendenoB. John
Paul Niekell. .^ul Holman. George
Grider, Pred Van Aridale, f>ankliB
Blair, Reger Baudil} and Gilbert
Rtea.

Alberi Benjamm “Kappy” Chandler

Buriay On Lexington .Floors Re
cords Market Increase
In its heaviest opening week in
icveral years, the lA-xingu,ii l.uirey
tobacco market Iasi week disposed of
a toul of C.56y,3eo pounds of leaf
for an average of #l»y»i. pLuemg
»I,313.618.72 into the band.'* of ihe
growers of Kentucky.
Tenues.ice.
Ohio. Indiana. Missouri and Kansas.
The market opened Monday morn
ing, and during the first day 930,100 pounds were sold for an average
of S 18.67. Prices on the opening day
ranged from *2 to $34, with the
high crop averaging $31.76,

By Ei-Sro.v KttVtS
this lime of the j-eju- millioaa
o; uthermse happy people ie«J ai. uila.'k of •'pie-holi.iay blues" comiiiiover them. Il’a a sinster epidcmi.- 0 mo»t unseasonable indiaposit;,.n
caused by a sudden xliaeaveMd d»lialion of the pockelbook, a \aai
'lorry over how to spread it ovtr a
formidable Cbii^imas list, an! s
'ague premonition #f scurry,n;r
about, hysteria and disappaintm.n,
:r attempting to please the scores, o.
people that must be pleased si
rhiLstfnaj. time.
^0 take tha advice of bh ax| ericnccd Chrutmas shopper, and re
in;—do-your shopping graceful;^,
I'asily. Take time out. and let yo-jv
i;ead ••ave your feet and your pu-s?
fun oei i
--«nd above all, get i
•f it:

The market gained strength every
day during the week,
Bveragtn,-.?19,78 on Tuesday. $i9.S.3 on Wed
nesday
During the week prices ranged
from $1 to 540, the low being paid
for a few baskets of e.vtremely wet.
green nondescript tobacco, and the
top being paid for a ba.sket of 162
pounds of wraopers. The high crop
of the week, gold Priday, contained
7.746 pounds that averaged $36.49.
The Morehead State Teachers Col
Nearly 200 crops were sold during
the week for averages above $.30, lege played a prominent part in
these coming from two dozen Ken- •he inuuguratfoii of Governo»-eleci
B. Chandler at Frankfort fues(Continued On Page 7
day.

The laist meeting of all teachers in
Rowan County ha* ben called by
Superintendent
*oy E. Comette
t he iBBTiUMe Ba^.t
for Friday, December IA at the
Of course the logical way to auzt
Morehead High School gymnasium.
vv.ih your Christmas shopping
Tho Program:
wuh some sort of budget.
you
iHvueation............ Rev. H. L. Moore
don t have to be a
“•*1 CaH
................. George Bailey
-■Xpert to work the ; Iget plan out
.......................>Dld House Creek
suewssfullly either. Yen can do the S®*>*
Sdhacl whole thing by more or lees approxIndoor Games and Plays ____Brima'.nj the amounts you want tc
nesdne Trnamei
spend for tho different names on
Prim»y Deoioiuintion
, . Beulah
>our list, Por example, if yon have WiHlam,
r.t m Jnificent suni 0/ a hundred dol
Rural Construction Work .... Har
ors to spend on Chrutmas gifu and
old Pelfrvy.
weniy people to buy presents for,
Attendance Ducussion ....
Glen..'OU just figure roughly teat yon can
more Hoggo.
*pend around flv* dollars on each
Amonneements and Dianission____
. . Roy E- Comette.
If= a good idea to keep the budthe way to go
«>teace .if you find Cify Council Meeting la
Raatponed Until

Horeheadiaas Have Part “MessBliTo Be Presented By
Civic Ckms Sunday Mnming
At Inaugural
Ceremonies

Eagles 1936 Grid Sked

The -Morehead College band ef 50
rJeces. directed by Prof. Marvin E.
George left by train at 6:00
o’clock Tuesday morning for the eapitol where they marched in the
paRide. The Kings Jesterna, More
head College orchestra, tinder the
direction of Earl King Sonff. played
for the Governor’s Rial at the Cap
itol Tuesday eveniag.

Coach G. D. Downing announced
today that six of the seven games
to b^ played by the Morehead Sfnie
Teachers College football team bad
already been scheduled.
The schedule follows:
Oct. 3—Murray here.
Oct. 10—Georgetown here.
^ Hundred-s of college students and
Oct. 17—Transylvania here.
townspeople accompanied the More
Oct. 24—Union here.
head band, while hundreds of others
Oct. SO—Eastern at Richmond.
v-ent bv bus and in private enre.
Nov. 7—Open.
Mrs. ^riie W. young, wife of the.
Not. T4 tr Of L. here.
late Senator Young rode with
■Navenber 7. the open date mav Mfv. Ben Johnsoa b the inaugara!
be filled with Weatm
pun4A

The Morehead Civic Chorus wiD
present Handel's, "The MeoaUh” m
the College Anditorinm next Sunday
evening at 8 o’clock. This is Che
first staging of thu etossiea] prodnrtiOB in Morehead. Tho play, prac
tire on which has been conducted
for neveral weeks. wiO b. directed
by Prof. 1. H. Horton.
There wHI be Bo admitteao ehaego.
However, the production bids to bo
one of the foremort of its nature
that has ever been given m thia city.

RklnnoBd Here Friday
Dr, .lame* H. Richmond. Suptedatendont of Public Instruction, will
speak at convocation exeretoes at
Morvhead College Friday morateg.
Dean W H. Vaughan, stated today.
This ^11 be the final appunraBce of
He. Riehmond. who ia Chanman of
tee Morohead Boaad
leasts, gt^
tho ceJUgs bafmm ten nTifii
his tsrm.

\ked.

The December meetbg of the
Morehead City Council, schaduldo
for Tgeeday. was postponed until
tonight (Wednesday) because of tho
absence of City Attoniey Lester
HoRRo. who attended the Govemcr'.«
htonguration in Frankfort.
No important business, other than
claims, wfll com* before this meeliag ef the eoancil. The outstnndirig
bnsinees of the city will be deferred
until the January meeting, when 2
memben, JohJo Calvert and N.
E. Kenwird replace T. J. Tmmbo
and J. A Wells. The hiring of city
officials also comes up at the Jan
uary sesaen.

5i» Comptmie aTo Hold
County Board Insurance
aizty-a^ thonaand dollara in
feisuirnncd^oliciea for the Rowan
Counry Board of Education will be
placed with 6 Morehead Companies.
Atents holding the coverage
on
•ehoels are< C. B. Lane, Miller Insumnee Agency. Ted Crsthwatte.
Leetto Bbir, To»i BeRge end D B.
Csu^.
ppesent gpUcias exTsre 1»
Jenaaiy.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

“My Empire" WaoU Peace
“ME,
- ~ Sara
JE, Too.”
SelaMte
Popgmta foB Unde Sam
W00W».000More
fcgland’B lord Jjiffh chaocellor. TlaMint Hallsham. read tbe klDg’s speech.
written
by
tba
king's cabinet The
king's references to
atepa “urgently neceaaary to safeguard
my empire" are rec
ommended to this

EVERV^^
IMPROVto''**"
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
MEIW
ruNDAy I
VORK,^ , OcHooL Lesson
BY 0.0. yM$ I BITYRE

l.’X.'.vISSVJSSiSi."A Wat^N.vnwsMr%lvw

Guard G^es Impreasiom
m^iHef of 7 Presidents
Kldtard L. Jervto. the men vm
walked at the elde of seven PrtWIdeRts as chief of tbs secret servlcB
Wto# Biiiu* dstsU. recently giv*
Us Wumbnall tmprssaiocis of them,
'tfey follow:
Theodore
Lueoaore uooaeveic—"MO
Roosevelt—“He loved •
|oo«I. clean BgbL He was truly g
grwt Ameneam*
*
Wlllium Howard Taft—''He wbe
tbe greatest triveler of all tbe PreMdenta"
Woodrow WUsoa—-He was tb*
most regal of ell; he made ktogg
look like commooert.”
Warren H»rdtog—"Be has bMB
croeny slandered. Be wua a good

NEW YORK—Thoughta whfls atroB.
>4g; Uamoriei; Qrsaabopper buggies
ud conactittg Battle Axe Ugs. Stnrdy
LemMD for Dec«mber 16
name for a sturdy
srtlst: Roekwell EZRA TEACHINQ THK LAW OP
KenL Nobody writes
OOD
more entertatolngiy
of the cottsUtBtion
1.B8SON TEXT—Bara T:IS: Nehemtah
toanBalobridaeColOOIdDBR TEXT—Thy wer« have t
by. Runnlaat femi“Cave Man Stuff**
-M la my heart, that 1 might ael alo
nine name; lEfia.
agatast cbM. Paalm 111:11.
By FLOYD QIBBON8
Tonriat wlvas to
PRULaRT TOPIO—Olvlng Thaaka (ar
haren't any -etnOod-v
Book.
Rsdio City wslktog
plre" exactly, but
Calvin CooUdfs—-Strugely anongto
JUNIOR TOPIC—Giving Thaaka tor
a few atepa bebtod Oed'i
«• hare a republic TVE fot a yam here, lads and lassies, that ia jnst another illustrahe had tbe greatest aeoM of h»
Boek
husbands. pMsant
worth defending.
□STEUMEDUTE
AND
BENIOB
tioR of the fact that you don't have to go to the far comers of the
tashlon. And gmsing TOPIC—ScndylBK tho BIblo Togvehor.
Some of our loose
Herbert Hoovet^-Be perbajM ww
world to find adventure. This yam comes to as from Donald Adams,
TOUNO
PEOPLE AKO ADULT
up. A
bUBoDs might be
the moat srodlona; he charted with a
TOPIC—Tbe Bible IB Katlseal Ufa
I'd like to overhear
well spent in that and by golly, the adventure Don ran into is too strange to have anyblue print.”
whcre
but
right
here
in
our
own
amaxing
United
States.
I
—OM
betwaeb
Zasn
PItU
and
Btaa
direction.
PrankllD u.
~ nooweveit— _
ThU lesson (a a floe mustrattoo of
rronaiio
BS Ogg
Ton’d never expect this t
Laurel. Helen Morgan filling that wight tbo righcru place of God’s Word la tba happiest gayest dUgoaltloB ef
happen in Darkest Africa <
Avtkn Krtotaae
------Club void Texaa Oninaa created.
Igooilng some Ualtba Ufa of a naUoa. The only curs any Presldeot"
—- It did
to friction, the king »em on to say.
Stndy In detachment: Bernard Ba> tor natloiial Ills la a return to God
to Boston. Id the year 1917—and wbars more. Don
relations with foreign powers Adams can prove It
rncA I’m aching to catch Lncina B^ebe
to hla Word.
wnUnue friendly."
D™ I. .
,11 ,,,,
E.,i,„d.
dining in one of the dirty spoon resunI ’The TMcber'a Splritasl Cor
Mentioning the Italian misnnder.
ranta Add natty dreaaeri: Raa Vaa (Ears
M. hopes, though, that ha ntvtr haa to do another Job for anybody who
Eoarn 7:10).
< :iwf.
^ding. he sold: 'My government
Bnren. Berton Braley slonches along
Be prepared hla been to seek tbe
Don will never forget bis name, but reUylng It on to yon la a lob I don’t Uka he had last lost hia Job. Self pity law of tbe Lord, to do It and to teach
^ continue to exert their manence
to favor of peace.'* If u does, peace
w« about two feet lon^ and fnU note: Hickey Mouaea don’t seem so Israel
iraei toe
the statuiee
statutes ana
and juggmentu.
^la and ki. and neither Don nor I can pronounce IL and only two people In hllarloai any more.
II. The Word ef Oed Road (NMl
the whole world ontalde of Einstein could speU IL
I Look allkes: Maury Psnl and Bammid
Sriassie. emperor of Ethiopia,
O'Briaa. Pallh Baldwin and Mrs. Irving
1. The eager assembly (v. i). Tbe
More Muscles Tlun Letters in His Name.
sensibly asked the Patriarch Johannes,
Benin, rive years ago that bom Paul people gathered together eod leflueetad
““
*■ W* « kis name, and two or three timea Whiuman rides to "Jnmbo" would have Earn to bring tbe book of tba law.
supreme sothority of the Ethiopian ..
Coptic church, to arrange peace. If be
txwn crying out loud. Jules Bachs eould Ood bad touched their beartA croattog
^ with Moaaollnl. and Abuna CyrlL s^ke darueruttle'^g"!!^ Sn ASal^'t^k^ot ^‘^n;h”ZbS*h!l^\ut paaa for BL Phillips Oppenhelm la a dim within them a yearning for bla Word.
he had a carpentering
done, and
tn «arh .na aia i»
blabop of hlB church. U aafced by be hid k cMpeoMrtii* Job to be dooe, utd Don went to work tnd lUd It tor'him. UghL Society’s latest: Attending Major
2.
^ a
A kvikkovukAUYv
representative mMVkuuiy
taaembly it
(v.. 2).
af.
Selaaale to do bis best
It*. »tdOi.pHo. ..mod 00.0 ,„.h.~lr.d.»d
Bowes’ broadcaita
God’s Word should be tsugbt to aO
And now eomea from Cniversal
Th# town's oldest youth: DaoM .ft,If
----------------------cbOdma.
wvuicu, miJU cuuurwu.
ObllTJl*
-*• oow ». bid lollow. oltl,«.,b bl. rt,0 ood
Service the Importasc anthoritadre re
rrohman. Runner np Col Crelghtoa The Spirit of Ood can mmak tbreogh
wevsi* children wore hentt meet ef tba tima.
^ do pnpb cn, boo, tna •
port that Halle Selaaale has agreed
____*'•
throogb, Don gave hla bill to the man’s wlf* sad left. Webb. Bruce Barton, Lee Olwell and bla Word to tha whole faaflly Mttliig
to five part of bla territory to Italy I[ expecting
to receive hit money before long.
s wire a*j left. ----in no
eyeorow
plait
" o-.a .Y.auau
KendaU
in an
eyebrow
plait- la the Mme pew.
to return for peace.
ing couteat would be fun. Dark cloud
h Aa appreclaUre taaembly (v. 8).
! K i**? 7"'*^ ■ ""P'®
***^ '•« “
«««- Tkea he besan to get
Tbo OOWO M iitliplo. od m m
I ahon of dough and went awnnd to the big feII«»Ws house to see w^w S! of grave wisdom: Plorella La Onardla. Bo eager were they te knew God's
Washington says this country plant
“•« b. dl rmr bowd Toda V
Herbert Swope always looks as though Word that they did not get Bred. aL
.^K
■* the door and the big feUow bUnaelf opened IL
a series of PaclOc ocean -Olbraltars,"
ky spark eleetrletty If yon touched though the lesson lasted for flve or
•TVhat yon wantr be said, as Don stepped Into the haO.
armed with IB-Incb guns with a flghisix
hours.
When
people
rceilae
that
This Was a Reception, bat No Tea Party,
to« range of 2S to .<» miles. Quite
God la epeeklng throogb bla Word they
^tlSlDC. considering tMt the original ont
w •«'wuag darkly He stood facing Don with Us chto
Ona of the exciting actors of the sen- wiu give attenUoa
GlbtwJur ha, becomeT nseles. rork.
son haa been the red and touael
m. ’The Peeplo'e Attitude Toward
thank! to airplanes and submarines
, Burgess Meredith. He kept a flop play Oe<re Word (w. «).
“Why," he eald. Tve come for my moneyInvading airplanes might not be kind
L Doe revercoce shown fvv. < S).
j opea awhile by sheer force of dramatln
with...
M,
^
tnoogh CD come within 28 or 30 miles
When Eirs opened the law all tbe
I
vltollty.
He
baa
navar
appeared
to
e
interesting died GIbraltara.
|
j real bit yet In every prodnetloa made people stood op out of respect for
u”o./lW
"X*
•"* 'oil
Ai . dfte .bort lUb Mb
What this country needs for coast
I hla part Jnt out with cameo
t God’s Word.
Th« choir hod cooght blot o tiooty wollop.
protection la airplanes, for fighting, i
1 They Joined heartily to prayer
■If
know
la coming." “Je
says LFon,
Don, -1
“I can generally manage lo take la hla roles and on the street be 1s a
and dirigibles for observation. located
“> 1■ —’
.7 what '•
rtoger tor one of ihoee raflsh hoodlaais .r. 8). As Exra led them le prayer
close enough together and high enoogb !
e of myself. But tbe thing happeued eo nncxpectedly that 1 dld^t have
asaally fonnd balttog cope, ewlptag they nalted in saying. -Amen. Amen,
np In the air to make them really use- i
uaad it CJdwtfa S
anto tires and generally indulging tbe bowing their fives to the ground
fni la Che next war.
I
IV. Qe«s Word Being liitarpretm
Jnvenlle raecality of the wharf endA
(VT. 7, 8).
AtfnrM kntfm that cn tea m
Hia
nickname le "Buxx."
Uncle Sam borrows JOOO.000,000
Tbe
ttatnde
of
the
people
toward
habtt.
CVM te ckikbM. Sob try 5rZ
^re. brlneitiff the nauonal debt above
D. D. Knowles adds to the Jittery. God’s Word largely depeada npoa tha
CO.500.o00.CMIO. but WO.000.000.000 be
whemaxeited talk with tba tale of tba Blatsto. Proper dlgalty sad sotoaalow ibe auikjum that certain "Breat
Celt, wbn. heckled at a atndto mtrty. olty Bboald be maalfesttd by tb* ■!»bankers- toicl Prealdent Roowveu this
eouDtry could easily carry. Congresii•ttvpad aB hla etmt ftuBg It to tba toior l«w when luadlag tha Hoty aertptBrwi
L Ha stood a* vbna the ROspM
« crtiE: -Ta haU'wtth aavaharb
man Hamilton Fish Jr. wants Presi
« And fta tost tha gw wha saaMaaakte(v.».
dent Roosevelt to teU who the great
2 Be read AMlaefly (▼. B). na
«a 40
do KL~
m- However I stfll tbiak tha
bankers were, but U Is onderstood
nattBcr
te which many nad tho Sotpetop
Is
the
one
of
1880
vintage
Bm
n-gw
that they talked In confldeuce.
used to teU of the paaetog pedeatrtoa ires la greatly ta their dlaotdlt
1 Re caused tha people to aad»who yeUed at tbs owner of the barklag
Prince Sum! of Japan, brother of
itand (V. 8). Tho aapreme boateeM ef
tbe Mlkadn, fourth son of the late
pnocb "Cau off your dog off ,
toe minister and tneber Is to make tbe
‘StantflWB Over Ma With a KnHa in Hla Hand,Bhnperor TtwhiliJto, cakes the title
knock off hU bead off!"
Word of Ood so plain that old and
“Prtne* illkasa." meaning, literally.
young
can onderuUad.
MMUCiaUlMk
The
1 ue «1{
expUnachsDce.
I
got
to
my
feet
BgaiD,
frightened
sad
aurprlaed.
1
started
to
eaU
for
"Prince of the Three Dmbrellas- ’ The
s tingle to this letur don ahoald be clear and deOnltc.
name’T’hree Cobrellas' is laken from help, and Immediately the chair crashed down on me again.*
Thli Ume Don tried to dodge tbe chair. He tnrned so that U mlased hia
'ko hopes to be I V. Tha effect of Applying Qe^.
a Japanese mountain and Is also the
“ American cltueo "Salnte the
much revered name of the flagship head bat It hit him to Che shoulder and knocked him down again, a sick
, “•«• Surely: Maybe I don’t sUSea to • msT *“**“*■*'••'“*•
roffeicie froas the ««**■*-»
on which Admiral Togo fought the tag came over bm but he didn’t lose coDarlouanen.
From what seemed to be a great distance away, be beard tbe big fellow
*“d menuuy recite a litany I L ConvIctloB of ate (V. 9). Tha
battle of the Japan see.
teg mid irritatio. of ocaeMl&S
roaring at klm.
him.
to
Ml her
uei glorious
giurioua past;
paat; bm
but somehow
somehow I ; aivtne method of coavlctlnf aieo of
resW^ Kogb akte. Itabii^Si^
“Three Ombrellaa" seems appropri"Get out of thla house.- h.
»„.ow.nB,I, -tond
-.no If
ir you
.« for
And my hat In hand, head up. when Old their Bln la to have God’s Word apyou ask
•to—one r»f Japan, one for China, one
money agarn I cut your head off and bum you up In the etavo."
Glory comes flatterlDg down the streeL tiUed by the Holy SplriL ’The Word
tor the Philippines; all Japanese.
ba foaad by aaoieti^ witk
Don Btrugglad to rlao-managad to prop himself up on one ailiew.
This flashes throngh my mind: Tha : »f Ood la qntok and powerful (Beb.
at him."
aeya. "and could oee him dimly, sianoiDg
standing over
over me
me right to Life, Uberty and u,e Puranlt ' »;12).
,
■ be —uiixnj,
The village of Verde Cocha, near _... -I looked
Ith a Jong curved knife in hla hand i
.» ________ .. . .
of Happiness. Translated Into the fact
2 Weeping turned Into Joy (w. nv
Guayaquil, in Ecnad«l»d,e[lite no loogthought 1 must surely collapse. I crawled to the door, got eraxUi to mv
ual language of the day. 1 suppose It 12). When Mna have been perceived
er. A landslide wiped ont everything
^ '*** really means—tbe right to live If yoa uid eoafeseed there la forglvenM
tostantly .killing fifty InhablUnts. A and tried to go out the door. But the door was lockeAkeep off the highways, liberty If you CootlDued M.Mo,uiog
mouralag wiu
wUI net
set atone for
alto, of green monnminAide. tw.. miiea
Don Would Have Sold Hia Life Cheaply.
•know someone' and happiness a yon [last slna Furthermore U dUbonora
wide, came ronring down, and
D«« looked «the blank store of . daxed m^ He wouldn't
riven . niekei
----------iTlLl*
“
«« wouldn't eltef
elteg lo
to a aavtog
savtsg ae
sanse «t homor. Bat I i pardontof Ood and even nnSta tba
waa DO trace nf the village and no mao have
Dicaei, then,
tnea, for
tor ~
ms chanm
chanca
gnttng
< ““
Mve given a nickel,
hts
of gntlng
out of
that house alive. Mint. th. a.7_,.k
lived to tell about IL
---------- . tbe --B
oauida he beard
beerri some one yell-.
*■ “'•to
8ag -.ui
with • 1 UUIU.
thrtn. 1 I UBS
Uka I thla MS for present toska. Joy haa a lalnThan, from somewhere oauide
country and flinch at what they .
But other men wui rebuild Verte
^ effect upon one’e entire helae.
-Walt a miQDCe. buddy-ni help yoo."
trying to do to U‘"
The Joy <rf tbe Lord U your atreagth.'
0>cha for men are as perslsient as
And a: that polnL Don collapsed and fell to tbe floor.
antA thar rehiiiid tlieir little vUlagto
2 Blaaaloga were iherod wlto otb■ can
—■■------enn-vi rememner
. muen attar thaL" Den aaya Two polleamew
when tbe gardener's hose sweeps them
Then the Old Jules type ot setUar ont •r* (W, 10-12). True Jo, aaaifeeto
broke down the door and nabbed the big fellow, end then everrth^
away.
te
Nebruka
who
almost
tonchae
off
Itself
In gtvtog to othera Pnro raUglea
w«,t black. The next thing I knriv. I waa In my
bed. wl^TTSS
and my wife Uking ears of me.wtw a doctor
one af mj Gay 90 cartwheela la refar- H>* ont to minister to tha poor
Poor China abandons hope for her ___ in that bed. unable to walk. When be had r««.
rteg to his favorite weed. H# calls It (James 1 *0- GodUnen la not ^
-squirtin’ tobacco."
northern territory and ica 96.000.000 ered enough so that he could bobble about a bU, he waa summonmi .7
tsM with having a good time rioae
•oouiooed to attend
Inhabltanta. that Japan wants. China tha big teUow'f trtaL
4. The people obeyed. From the
™
suspects that Japan "plans a aeries of
The bald-headed rams who -Md to reading of the
Just Give Him Anotfaer Chance at That Guy!
blows to force the entire Chinese naaecnpy front pewe at (he roUlaa ate- teat tha feast of the 1
And that was where tbe big stiff got a sweU taste of tnatiro 'n,.
Ooo into vassalage to Tokyo." “Aala
flteg ont thla coryphee and that for
“•ktected. The, ke? 52
for Japan- la (be Japanese motto, and
'P
Me doewria WIL^S^ hack ataga bouquet
M«rod feast te a way that had not
jwrhapa
Japan knows how to go about IL No added^aome more for the anSerlng he bad canaed Don. and made tbe hirfeUow
been als«e the day, of Joehna
algBB of "fifty-two members of tha
6. 'The, separated tbemaelves from
And an top of that, he aeivt him to prison for a year. And
teg no
League of NatloBi" telling Japan. Ton
note: “How
tea
ungodly
Aa aooa aa the,
nnat nor "
^11—all he hopes le that If ha aver rune into tha blg^laar again, ha
abont •a bird and
had
heard tha Word of God the, a2T
^ a ehanc. to gri ari baforo tha hostlittlaa atari.
•»*".'»
caW
coW bott
bottle after the
mted tbemaelvea from tba m^ mi5
It'S on,
onlyifa
oneonly
of the
•tenrrBeoator Borah of Idaho eod Con- ____•""*’? un^ilevable. that yam of Don’s
• li i/i but
uouB.
on# of
tba
i>Mg«
range
I
- - that
---It are happening to America every
jI Ike big floor
abowa
fraeman Bamiltoa Flab. Jr.'of New maa, atrunge and thrilling advenrora
2 Tha hoose of worMtlp waa clearad
e-wm
™ I. wt
York had a long talk, and reporten
ymt o.
uo bj
aj ■everui
order restorod (18:4-14).
“gueea" that Senator Bomb and Mr.
____ I Broadway eabareto.
tem or people can be' atrong which
Flab have agreed to run side by aide. Imgralkm Nothinc New;
- lot of grief. In the nature of thlnaA
tetlmate perMglecta the worship af the^ ^2
Senator Bnrah for President, Mr Flab
projecu defeated their
EvideBce of Use Ages Ago the large water proJecu
tor vice Pre-<ldeoL It Is not safe to
cloae-op
^22). Israel had loug violated'toi
Ifrigadoo Is nothing new, In Che own pnrpoae an poputoflon eanght na *
“guess- shout Senator Borah, but It
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

FIREMEN

Will Rogers’ Steer Sold for Charity

Battle Madison Square
Garden “Flames”
Just to

SHOW HOW
New lork waa treated to the ihrifl
of watching how her brave 9.reioen
tackle a blaze, when a picked aqoadroo
of the clly’a crack flre-agbter* wei
work on a "bornlng" boUding right (n

i m
1—Entrance to Clarence Hon«, In Mathew Park street. London, where the International conference on naral UmltatloD will be held. 2—View of the Pan-American Airways airport at Natal Brazl!, scene of hard Ughtlng during the recent
revolt S—Capt UacGimvray Milne, United States nary, who was appointed governor of Samoa tby Prwtiflent RooaerelL

On exhibit at the Great Weatarn UTeatcxA abow In Loa Anceiea, CallC.
Jim." a 2.510-lb. Texas loB«-boni ateer which belonged to Will Bogura
0 of hU tHTlse poaaeaaloiia, waa aold to Loa Aagelea pro
9 the Salratlon Army.
moter* at 30c per pound. ]

MadlaoD Stjoare Garden I They aeampered ap and down the face of the
atractnre with the greatest of ease and
a few acallng ladder*. All In a day's
work, aay they.

Not Easy Going for the Italians

Germany’s War Babies Take Oath to Swastika

Ski Club Picks
First Snow Queen
of 1936-37 Winter
Blizzards Are Balmy
Weather for Theresa
To Theresa Sham of Stowe. Vt^ goea
the honor of being the first young w«»to be elected a snow queen thia

m%i
'f’>r

r

m."'. '

«■'
Thla dlfflenlt mountain alope In the region of Makale. Ethiopia. fumUbed
plenty ot work far the Italian aoldieri after the automobile broke down. They
war* forced to pst tb^ ahoeldcm to the wheel and puah. lulla't roadmakers
:an MpB:«pB«a U lalBtim they ramdp nee modem and peswble.

!■

-!

m

winter In the United States. She was
given the title at a carnival of Uie
Monnt Manafleld SU club.

President Dedicates Atlanta Housing Project
■75j.- ■

Germany's new swastika banner for her mUltary forces has been hoisted over all the releh. and at the historic Pot*,
dam parade ground In BerUn the ceremony of the swearing-in of Germany’s first post-war conscript class took place with
the
bom
daring M...
the war-pledging
allegiance to the swastika In the gffeiteat mlllury ceremony since
Utv war-bablea—men
W»I
W«
U MM.
- M.
.....MM—M —..-M---the day* when the kaiser need to Inspect his new tecmits on the same ground.

Aerial view of the PW.^'S SC.STr-.f'i' Techwood housing project In Atl
cate by the unveiling of a <-..mnK.iM..ruuve plaque. The project will house 000 famlUea early r

Names Coop>er to
Direct Britain’s
War Department
DetnU Tiger*, haring bought the half
taterot to the beU ciub held by the
lata rrank Navln.

Bepreeentiflg the United State* In tb* naval conference In London are.
left to right: WlUIsm Pbllltpa, undersecretary of state; Norman R Darla
ambaaaador-at-large. and Admiral William U. Standley.

“Crusader” E a New Type of Light Plane

He’s a Pet, Not a Prospective Dinner

Former Financial Official
Ib Lady Diana’a Spouse
Alfred Duff Cooper, former financial
secretary to the treasury, who has
been named war minister of Great

■

Pictured at Union Air teru»lnal In Burbank. Calif, a i r type Rnall plane. radlcaUy different from enythlng yet Britain by Prime Minister Stanley
1 veritable flying wing, having a short fuselage, all of
Tke little monoplane, known a* the -Cmaader."
Baldwin. Bla wife is the famous benu
^1^ la BtUlsed for cabia space. The cabin la of “teardrop" shape, built to accommodate four persons, and on either 9, Lady Diana Manner*.
tUf, igoimM Ip the wing, la a supercharged MonaaeoWgIne with u horsepower of 150 at 23)0 feet.

Tom (hla first name is not "Peeping"), 1* the prond K)-pound pet ef Mias
Elsie Edwards wbo Is ahown getting him In readiness for bis how at the sixth
annual pet show at Madison Square Garden, New York.

^ ::- . ..‘iwmiaii teoerewegwr
Monfmad Ind^ndent

. TgUHaflAV, Me. K, IMS.

dm. wb.n tS. ™rk.t w„ Ho«i«i
by the members with fruits and vegeUbles of low grade.

Slcyu} Him Do-um!

''

THE VIEWPOINT

The Jefferson County Fruit Growera* Co-operative Association has
Publiahed each ThiHaday at More- marketed strawberries, peaches, tohead. Be*«n County, KjsnUicfcy by
and grapes on a different
THE INDEPENDENT PUBLISHERS theory lt» members have gradea
i^eir fruit and put out only the best.
The association has not looked priW E. Crateber
. Editor-Manager marily to supplying the lc.;al mar
ket but, in fact, has shipped most of
Its products out of the city. Here
Entered aa lecond-claaa matter
they found that speed of movement,
February t’!. if»34 at the poatoCfice
as described by their sales agent,
«t Morehead. Kontocky. ojider act of
Vincent Denunsio. was a principal
March «, 187».
factor. The fruits were harvested
<Wickly, graded and packed immedSLB3CKIPTION. in Kentucky *1.00 , lately after being brought in from
per year; uutarde Kentucky. *1.50. ^e field, and placed on trucks as fast
as packed and sent ff to vhe
waiting consumers. In this fashion
ADVERTISING RATES MADE
the ttrp prices were reslited. The
K.VOWN UPON APPLICATION
Louisville market was supplied inri.
dentally and discriminating buyers
THE MOREHE.AD I.VDBPENDENT preferred the top grade pack.« 'o
makes no charge for death notices those dumped on the market hy nonend obituanea. nor for the publica. members without being graded.
Putting only the-best fmlt on the
tton of anything ,n furtherance of
the caune of the Church and Cbrj- market brings up the price for the
tianity Nothing for patriotic eolight- grower and makes a more prospeoous
•em. for education, for charity and farming community. Tiilhi can go to
canning and oreserving plants for
the general human uplift.
what they will bring.

I can’t see why people
Make such an awful fu»
Baying, scalping. bacMtug
Picking, cooking, earring aa tu.

Independent in Thoo»ht and Pnhey

ha.< a com
plete joh printing department where
hranrh o: printing 'k done.

the independent

CArig^mtu Advertising

iccm
> me their
Cnnarience would be guQ^
Draining our blood out
L'ntil we are ioft and witty.
The -cason you don’t
Have the -amc riev
lal
U .because vou are no. a
Turkey and don’t hare to die.
—EDNA EGAN
4(h grade
Adants Davis School
HVROt.n PFLFRET. Teacher

i

QUILL AND OUAIR TO BE

OFF PRESS oEceson U

'

The - Qul!! an.l Qu;iir," publicatinn of the Depar'ment of EngU-sh
: »f the Morehoad Stale Teachers
t*.»l'"'re. sponsored by Mias Inez
F R-imnhrey will he off the press
b- Hecemher 12. sc-ording to an
■I'-nouncemant from Sam Bradley.
Jr . editor This wi’l be the sefl^nd
•««u» ef »h* nigisink wKi-n is poh'i'hed anrually.
V' R-sdIev. <on of Mr and Mr*.
^ M Br.->dley of Morehead is an
English M-;or. and an active parI tirinsm in mnnv extra-curricula ac•ivi'tes n( mem at the college. He
s w.-pV'" rront-oag* feature
•n-.- fnr the Trail Blazer, student
nuhli'-nJion.

ITlE^ffiGMAJDDGE
COZY SHOW SUNDAY

Marsha Hunt, new screen find,
Dw you ever stop to conaider that
who makes her film debut in Parath,. progresiive and moal-forward
moune’s "The Virginia Judge.” which
I Love to Me.”
business houses in .-very city are ai
ways the one, that do the advertw- <omes .Sunday and Monday to the
George Brem play, his role to the But th, bnde in th, m.iki uf „er
Cozy Thuaire. starring Walter C.
mg It IS a sure indjcation that adbill, siving a convincing charakier-ntM, „p „ u.. p.p.„, Tiu
content
ven.sing has helped U. make those Kelly in the title hole, started her
; nation as the umer of the shrew
Was Uoouied the next day r.cr
M
„
.
acting career when she was five
stores what they are—mdividuaJ in
Alaa Mobray, .s a screen lea iin*
wrath to vent
Tk. .hUk
years old.
man. evoka. ««.e hurt,
that they are superior to the com
P«T the farmer considered uie ma.
Her first sage was the platform ^
“•i 't.y fk, . bic okp
petition.
other exceileiu porfurmaacB* ,r*
nag, a flop
the head of the sfairs in her home. “««har and become friends egni..
seen .-^m Hm.L*. Uuis Mason. .Sm-nAdvertising » on* of be most im
For old .Mr Gobbler wound up m
I With her u^ter she would put on
Marking her promotion to the top cer Charters and Grant MiUhell, .^1. !
portant stepping .<cones toward an
his pot.
little plays, written as they went
'^nk m film., with . performance ttn Scott scenarizod the *tory -o.- I
increased volume in busineiw. Advt*.
along, on<l her father, mother and
— TINA PLANE
that gets the utmost eniertainmeni RKO Radio and William Seitar di- ■
Using makes the cash registers bum
whoever happened to be there, were »aJue out ..f a ri. h romantic comedy reeled.
8:h Grade Adam,* Davu Srhuol
a merry tune. So it is particularly at
the audience
Parental objectiaiu role. Ginger Rogers maks| her de
t-His time of the .season. The places
never hindered Mis* Hunt’s leaning
COIN* HUNTIN’
but as a solo sUr Sunday m -In
that can best fill your Christmas
toward the sUge. Her mother MinaPerson at the Colleg, Theatre.
needs are the houses that advertise
Threw my gun
bel Hunt, is a noted concert pianUl.
•ny .ihoul ler
Tamt-d" IS swift, light.
m these and other newspaper colClimbed upi
At the Horace Mann School, an
hl« sandrock
for universal appeal. Mias Rogem’
umns. Their arlverti.sement is a def
boulder
extension of folumbia University,
role exactly fit* her distiactive tai
inite indication that they are proCalled my dog a.* loud as I routd,
Miss Hunt studied for the stage and ents.
gressive: the wise .shopper knows
There he came up out of the wood.
directed a few student plays there
r-ora th- pen „f Snmnel Hopkine.
that the greace.<>t bargums and most
The following poems were wnU
Much evperienrp was gained there Adnnn,. -in
„ fan by stttdanta iu th* Adams .
pleasing purchases invariably come
Th«w
a sack aeraas my bmek.
from little theatre plays in Monroe, ^tnkieni .„j Un.p.™,.ui
Davi. aehool. ttoght by Ha»ld Palf.
from the progressive store.
Connectieut. Following her gradua tw redtienli
Had Maw fSx me »p . litUa situ*.
i.,. ,
Whether you want to purchase
^ Th, Tndap»daat i, glad to za^ StW aft »amm Pigg, Back PotoL
tion from hi^ achooU where the was ■akkta* Ikne .rin
i. n«bbnj V, «fa, at «, time poems or othe,
tridele; a we<'
active in all •.........
Afl of a ODddea hoard aoinatiiiBw
sad the hundred and one other gifts she started posing for commercial a crowd of admirers. Donning di*- work from the school, of Sowaa •■OiBk.”
^
County.
Items you will find them in the ad- photographers at the age of nfteen. gafae and seeking a nerve cure, she
Threw my gun up in a flash,
vertuiemenis that will appear in thl* A cours* at the Royal Academy of P^fati-de, George Brant, a perfect THE thanksgiving WEDDING j
Blazed a-x-.iv, right into the brush.
newspaper between now and Ghriat- Oramatic Arts in London was o|ar- stranger, to bav- her as hi.* gue-t , Out in the Barnyard *;i »».- in a Heard somethin-.- v-'tirr an.i
at bis mountain lodge. She falls in ,
maa.
bustle
I
Gee wh,z. r)i< I hai-e , funne-j
ned. Instead she enrolled at the
Every foul »a.' m S merry rtij.!
It was ordinarily planned Ui pub- Theorora Irvine School of the drama 'ove with him. hnl simultaneously ,
feelin.
]
both m
reverts to a domineering celebrity
:Thv
prou.lVHt ^mbMer -n
aH-dl
linh the special Chnstmas edition of
D New York In this school Miss
onuniry
' ,-,i
A gift that
Her
frantic
effort*
to
lurBrent
flock
the Independent this week, bot ad- Hunt says she obtained her most rigP*«-. n',1 —.,r h„,|, y„w
i |» -ure tn be an;,rvciated.
into
marriage,
while
he
trie*
lo
'
Had dr,-Id. ,1 r„ „e h ;ii-.-if dow.
verti.iing copy came in so fast and
IS dramatic training.
E»i.lain to Raw, | H-dn’t know W
-hange her into a normal human ,
in »rdl...-k.
heavy that it is necessary that it be
’This school is unique
P-iw h,. Kx,f „m,. , -ntsin.n (o do.
he.ng by remaining indifferent.
published next week—exactly 7 day,
other dramatic schools,” she ex
Out in the wood -hed, heleive me
before Christmas. Many advertisers plained. "Each week a play is given reaches an unexpected climax in an I H., had 1.. 1 ,,d,- lU! i„-|;...|
you.
realizing that the last week’s busi by the students. New scripts are pro uitra-raodem version vif ’shotgun” ;
The .,n.. , Ih rh.. rn-ii-.t
*n- -i
wedding.
TIV\ PL.A.NK
I Alt thr hell, were f^rkiing i.- -und
ness was greater than that of all duced and important scenes from
Although
"In
Person"
present*
grade .t-lanis-Dn-.-i-, .--;ili.„.|
I
!,r.
other Christmas shopping combined, noted stage productions are useA
wcl-lir'y gfiwn
made the requesV.fhat this paper pub Parent*, agents, directors and other Miss Rogers in a dramatic r«ie pri
marily. it is not without melody and Thr wedding wmt nf'
lish its Christmas >rtition—chocked dramatic students make up the au
..immiiiiiiii
hour
full of beautiful gift* and feature* dience It is good training, the near dance. The oenperv player exercise*
her rhythmic talents, known tii mil
Christmas material—next week.
Thev all o,ng t„ thr h.. ,
thcr
est to stock company experience one
lions of fan through her ace per
power
ran get.” she salA
formances with Fred Astaire, in Thai wr-i-'ing onikf hn-.-<- hren a gala
In "The Virginia Judge," Mias
three Lavant-Field melodies. “Out
Journalism At Clearfield
affair.
Hunt plays the part of the town , of .'Wght. fhit of Mind." "Got a Vrm
Volume
0, -’u.iii
Nuniter
of cne
the
..........
er 2 ot
From (he rneli np
g„l bling
belle in a small southern community '
Laaac on Ufc” and "Don t Mention
"Quill.” publication of the Clear- :
that went on nut (hrr.in the picturesque Tidewater coun
field CCC camp* appeared last Pri- i
try of Virginia. Rivab for her af
day. This ten page small tabloid size |
fections include the town s wealth
newspaper serves to portray many of
iest youth and the judge’* son. whose
the useful activities and functions
efforts to win her love results in a
of the Oearfieid ramp.
aeries of dramatic event* which in
The paper w neat in appearance, volves the judge in a case where he
well made up and a distinct hon
is forced to try and sentence his
or to its editor, Mr Prank Houser, own boy.
the staff and the entire camp. We
Stenin Petchit. Johnny Down* and
daresay there are few camps of this
Robert Cummings are in the east
nature in th® country that ore for
tunate enough to have a publication
lloekpected compkuy in the h„ijk,. ,a party ii Dnisthat measures up to the ’’Quill."
Upect - feelmg not qiiUi- up lo «land»rd
This CCC newspaper is another in
Aod , week’s
dication • of the good wdrk that is
wasbiug storing jon in the face,
being don* in camp* ail over the
l-ist step to the phone, call onr number, end we'll have
country. Just as the boys are forU-or repreeentstive there in a jiffy l„ take tbi. bin l.„.d
tnnate to har* the "QaiH" as the
•She Married Her Boss" at the
moving hand that records uie hap
offyonr sheolden.. Don't b.siUle to noil upon n. .imply
College Tlieatre Friday, is rated by
penings of the week. ,«o are we of
beo.uee yon haren’t been sending us your bundle reyul.rHarrison’s reports a« ’Very Good. ’
Rowan County fortunate to have thia ,
It eombines comedy with human ialy you’ll find us juBl sa prompt and as aeitious to ple„e
CCC camp.
erest and holds the spectators at
as though you were one of our oldest customers.
The .BTCat way In gafe, reliable Winter drivUg i, i« h*Wa • »
tention throughout- The story is

„u, .

^

Poems From
Rural Schools

One
12 Montlia
of Pleasure

The Independent
lueonw^

V

HELP
WANTED .
In A Hurry !

COLLEGE FEATURE
MISS COLBERT

Your Best
Winter Insuranc

Dependable Batteries

Pays To Grtule Fruit
The expenenre of a group of
Ohio farmers .n the Cincinnati mar
keting territory w-ho formed an asODciaCion. pooled ail their fruits and
vegetables, and sold them over one
market, a* related to the Kentuckr
State Ho-tiriiitiiral Soeiey's annual
meeing h-re |n*t week, should contain 1 helpful hint for those in the
Louisville area. Meade Potti„ger,
president of Cincinnati Produce. In
corporated. the fanners' aooeiation.
described the activities of the group
bot confessed that prices had drop
ped very low on certain type, of pro-

made entertaining by IntelUgent di
rection.
Miss Colbert, an extremely efficient secretary, marries her employ
er. Douglas. He expects her to re
main at her position but she has
other plans. Her sister-in-law. Kath
erine Alexander, treats her as if she
were a golddigger, and her husb>ind’s
child. Edith, listening to her aunt's
suggestion*, behaves in an unruly
manner.
She
finally
conquers
them and runs the household in s
manner she sees fit.
Douglas is annoyed because she
does not help with the boeiaese and

Uihy not pstronigs our home indurtriea, we feel lhat
n erery biwinese men in Morehead is striying to please
tbeir pktrone to keep th. kind and queliiy of gm,ds they
W.int, and goodseryice si fair prices. As for Model L«un.
dry, we can give you real quality .„d better service than
you ran get anywhere, at reasonable prices.

depandahle battery » year car at aU lime. If yw
battery ahowi

tba

alighte.t • gu. af waakwaaa. yow’r* ai"’*

for dletr... ami axpoBao. Batt ar play aafa and
car

Winter with a battery Hist roapandi

enjoy

yi«r* ‘

et«

Just Ring 116 and We Are On Our Way
To See You.

Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners
___________

Kentucky

MIDLAND TRAimRAGE'
WDlard Batterks

Public T<) Benefit As Morehead Store ^^Breaks Prices’*

6(L DE S DEPT. STDBE
MOREHEAD, KY.

PUCEIlilHIUlSOFIIIIIIU

1 icuH iiJimi

Watch T
Your
Nickels
Dimes 2Uid
Quarters
Work like
Dollars

ENTIRE STOCK
ORDEREDSOLD
Everything Far Ev^body Thrown To The Blazing
Bargain Pits. Not One Thing Reserved In This
Mighty Volcanic Eruption Of Prices

Extra Clerks
Bundle
Wrappers And
Cashiers
To Give You
Sudden
Service

SeafYe’Hold Everthinir
Get Set For The Bargain Thrill Of AH Times

NOTICE!

FRIENDS

This 8«niational news will
spread like wild fire we are
soiding out several thous
and large circulars to all
parts of the County. If you
fail to get one of the big
drcnlars come on anyhow,
Ho-e and now we notify
you of the greatestburst of
prices in the history of
Morehead.

Here’s a proposition you
simply can not pass up. if
you have a little c^h that
is fine if you don’t have it
then borrow, sell seme
chickens a hog, cow or calf
because you wlf cash in
more here now for your
money than anytime since
the days of the covered
wagons.
Remember the place the
date and the oecasisen. It is
a reseU out.

Yoa won't bc^Mve jour eiicswhra
you elbow you way up and down the
biv rows ni ba^siw tables. Vslaas
j ou will ncTsr see sgam.WaitiBg for
you
_________________

STARTS THIS

FRIDAY

DEC. 13th

Every Tiling Goes All Toys And Gafts Included. Price So
Low We Will Not Attempt to Mention* Tireless Effort to
Prevent This Mighty Price Crash of Winter Merchandise*

FAILED! NOW IT’S UP TO YOU
■

•/

■■

-I

Kentucky Farm News
TOBACCO PATMEMTS
DEPEND ON PRICES

F«i im, 1

LaaiBckoh.
aume plant tS e»n it loMt

er, Aere will be a

of 12.26 per 10ft
tta m t6- POoade of baa» predBCtioB «x »«rb«w.
________ ______________ _ >07 tobweo and |L60 per 100 ponads
•ttk
«xwpti«tt of Boxt jrear. of dark air-cured tobaeec. No adnwSm miBRmini pajmcata are guar*
iaam pajmeat u apceided in the
wued. it u atmonneed
AAA fl»p-«ir*d contract. Paymenta may
throng the CoQege of Acriosltnre, be greater than |2.25 aad |l.e0 de
Univ<ir«t7 of Kentneky.
pending on the price.
If tobaeeo pdaea at* low, adjoetEacep* for the minimum ratea for
Meat pricea will be eerrespoadlnglr 1936, tha paymenta win ba an
U^er. aad if pricea are higfa the amoont which when addad to the
pajmeata wiH correapoodtncly low- farm price will tend to bring the
crowera' retuma to not laaa
parity on the quantity of each type
used for domestic eonaumption.
Undeb tha now contract only one
adjuatinent payment will be made
eaeb year. Paymenta wiO ba mada di
rectly to theoperator and ench tenr Aare-cropper in tbe____
tioa aa their intereat in the

mm

KEIfTVCKY FARM NEWS

2$ pbr ebht of their haam iett yev.
tot not more ttmn a percentage
wMefa k witUn the
aJ nage of 7ft «» »o pmof
their earn baaes.
Tim IM6 hag adjurtmeitt payi
wUl be $1.25 a bead for aaeh bog
in the baae. Oedoetiofi kfil be made
at ttie rate of |R6« a haad it the
producer faila to
60 par cant
of hia hog baae' number a^ 95 a
head
if be_____
thaa^ base.
............................
AeeordiBg to aa
•ignera wUl reeehu th^ eSfelEu bog
•mymeata as soon as poariUe after
baa been cheeked
after die doaa of tbe year.
Com adjuatm
win be made in two hutallmenta
bout Auirast 1 and December 1. at
iie rate of 36 cento a busbel ranltllUed by the appreieed yitol and tbe
lumber of adjusted acres.
Payments on die US7 produetien
wm be announced
>936. and sHll be doteradimd'fnFra
‘he onflook for aappUes said prfeee
at that time.

appropriate

-

BISHOPS
Greet The 1935 HoKday Season With
Well Ttocked Shelves Ctf Quality Gifts.
Per line
Dresser Sets
AGtt She W1
Appredte

6REETING CARDS

Elliott County Nows

Here* How
to Eiqoy
the Holidoys
Tfco hteadly.

mIUv

aid that

*oW Keaar la«l. i« tk» a*^.^

Mtimated. ChaaM yaer
w.H aiai yean

.

M-lhUy that waa'l k. ^rpa—d.

MordieadDispeosaiy
A. F. ELLINGTON
•I"*-* XT.

Dr. L A. WBE
-WTOMETIUST—
Mr*. Hut’s St*^
*UamiMd — CUup, FIttW
FRIOAY OffLY

PIUIB1NG4 aECTRIc:
SHOP
Guaranteed

Phone 274

Summary of 14 poultry floeh-recorda in Fleming Coun^ ahowed
Mim Dorothy Burke wm a busireceipts on 1.040 faena to Ifc $4,760
expenses 12.665 and net prttFH of nesa visitor in Uorehead Saturday
32.206. Egg production per hen rang- afternoon.
Mrs. Joe Mobley returned home
ed from 78 to 186 eggs a year, coll
ed flocks had tbe highest ayerage egg Friday after aeveral days yWt in
touisTille.
production nad the largest profit..
Dr. C. B. Bee aad Atty. E. E.
Demonstmtions showing the
ne of soft-curing tobacco wme held Adams of Lanka aad Lntiiar Bmtne
in Graves County. ‘‘Every one bed of Blaine were hniinam vkiten in |
tobaeeo superior in color aad ^ town Wednesday.
R. D. Young, Ines. Ky.. Martin
snality to their neighbor who dU not
nm that method of firing.'’ com County, visited with fHonds In Sandy
Hook. Satnrdny.
^ h.
mented tbe county farm agent.
Tlrpl Homer B*d«^. Jr., of
A soil eonservatioa exhibit was
held in connection with die mei- I^xiagton. Ky., vkitod home Wed
ehants and manufacturera' expoei- nesday.
Edgar Riee. EBiott County Agent
tion at Danville last month. Need
for winter coyer crops and coatrol moved hk office next door to the
of soil erosion was stressed to tha Bank last weak, in the Redwine
1^.000 or more people who* saw file BuUdtag.
. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. bon andwhilBexhibit.
Tie CCC. the soil conservation ser ren, Mr. and Mra. Dewey ben adn
vice
•
^.u
and uuw
other ••eui.Ka
agencies u»e
have CWV|>cooperated to further soil improiemen*
work in McCracken county, saya laoa of boBviU*, Sunday.
Ballard Adkiu waa vkkmg friend {
County Agent W. C. Johnstone. Six
‘
ty. a living room that was eompletaly in Frankfort the pant week.
Those from Sandy Hook who at
lAosphate hava been spread, cover
utrations started and tended the Inaugural Ball, were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold AiBdiu, Bobert |
Fartnera in Daviess county are Adkins. Mr. aad Mrs. Dmvey Farley,
feeding slop from loeal dktfflerier Mr. and Mrs. John Crkp, Janma Fanto their catfie aad hogs, sddmy niu. Charlia Weddingten, Paul Ntf-f
grain aad prateia faa^ About ray, Mr. and Mza^Ingn WoeUdr^P

EVEBYONEABUOnnilGIFT

'J’hese beautiful Dresser Sets
have been so popular with
onr cusir mers in years past that
we stocked to the ceiling with
them.

GIVE A MAN 1^ FAVOATE

Brand of cigars, pipe tobaeeo
or cigarettes
A Welcome And Practical Cih

Bishops
Are Prepared to Give Yon Juat What
You WanL
Pipes That Carry the Stamp That Any
Man Realizes Mean Cheerful Smoking
F^'nd tins of tobacco in holidi^.
wrappings. A full tin of cigarettes and
cigars aU done in yule tremmings.

THEC.LBIiilNIPflBlieEn

PauliM Bays vkited with frie*^
I Welb Creek Friday.
,
I
Mra. ^e Mobley left Wedneaday for a visit with her sister, who
is very seriously ill at this Hiu.
Mrs. Marie Patrick spout Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and |
Mra. Arnold Adkit..
TRIPLETT
Lessie Peadbnd who bm bennl
employed at Maysville. Ky.. baa re- [
turned home for Cbriotmaa.
j
Russell Kinder has returned borne f
for a few days.
|i
Mr. John Fendlaad made a bufinesi (I
trip to Horebead Saturday.
Mrs Eth^..WQIiaina i
in Horeheai
Horebead Tburwk^.
1
. Mks LOBaB Stona. Luna McClees
Logan Browaa were'm Moreheud on
Wday On buaiaeaa.
HanU Bi^ WOIiams little soft of
Henry WOBsibs has been very fl]
tot k very much improved.
Mia. Lesaie ^dlaad wa sthe Sat
urday fiuest at Mks Lerrine Plank’S.
Mr. Theodora Stone. Horton Stone
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. James Brown.
Jake Plank. Jr., made a bustaan
trip to Ashbnd Thunday.Mrs. Znbhs Buckner, and Demie
Bneknar were dinner guests ef Mrs.
Ethel WlUisinB recently.
B-n Bnekner. Gladys Buckner.
Violet wmbnis. Delbert Pendland
and Logan Brown were tbe Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. ZeUia Brown.
Mr, Henry Williams is risiting bk
nephew. MeRihIpv Kbdcr at Mmlirv emM. iH. woek-eBd.
Mr. Rumell Kinder b moving te
W. Va.. where he will make hk
future home.
Mm. Crevsie Stop* «ns the Sunday
gutet of her mother. Mf*.a Ridia
Stacy.
»

Johnstons.
And Gales Candies

G** ‘Vif*

Finwrior

quality. These seu CDoia iit.a mriaty 4kf
color* and
Btyles.
wau Mjies.

A Small Deposit WiU
Hold Yours Until Xmas

PRICED FROM (7.50 f $30.

Tliere’a ra.I OlrittnM
chen- in on. at ihae gm
baxaof taatjr oiadiefc

NntsandCream -

$1.00 lb.
GftitowikippRcito

■*iS

Laies Weekbt m

ttd«^ fr..r
ASM buibah et gnlii «c« mnMwd Mr. MR iMa.
daily by two distOleries, wUeh buy Mr. and Mra. Barve Mobtoy. Mn
aad Mn. wmie fkrlny, A T. fbr-m of it locaOy.
ley, Mary Tanaaiit, Mr. and Mra. V.
At an exhibit in
ty. n iving room that was eompietelv H. Bedwhw. Jr.. Mr. Joe Mobley.
Robert Vaj
refumiabod. a well-equipped eurb- Jidia tnng Horton,
market table, canned frutb and Hunter and P. B. boa.
vegetablea. mgs, etc., were fiiowu.
Mki Ruth. Mobley was th.--------,
Sk^a homemakers clubs assisted
ia the exhibit, attended by SM farm end guest tk Mias Katherine Bur-j
doekin of Pabtsvaic.
and
Mias Irene Wheeler was
of her sister. Mra. \
CORN-HOC CONTRACT
FEATURES ECPUUNED P. E. Horton.
of the new twoadjustment contract
which beenm« effoetive Deeembar 1.
sigBon iriO agree to produce for
sale next year at least 60 per cent
of their market hog baaea, but not
more than 100 per cent If they are
to rceeire maximum hog adjuatnunt
^yments. sayi a lUtmnent from the
” behy-CeHege of AgricuHute at

ToSd Eray Taste
Beagtitnl Designs l-25c

mibop. Preeeat For Yonr
Appronl Airwny LnSSne*

ligbtweigh ■ MIe
With that expensiTe look
that comesonly with quality
Genuine top Ernin leather
ntted cases in both regular
and gladstone stvIcB.
In Black, Brewn or Tan

18.50 TO (21.

OUR TOILET GOOOS BEPARTMENT OFFEBS
Ultra Smart Gifts That Any Girl Apprsciai^

Caratiene - Shari- Cety
Ev^b Paris •Tard'eys

COMPACTS

Alway* A Smart, Useful
Perfume, Ptftver &Compact
And Convenient Gift
COMBINATION SETS

$2.50 to $18.

Hudnuts

A Name Famoiu Among
Women Produced Theae
POWDER
Beautiful Campacts
la All Shades
Priced at
Modemkacally and Attructiv»ly packed Complete va
riety ef Seenta.

ltt«i,OrtruidCo,Ncn,..

$lto3.50

Rouge.-Upiticfc. Cream- Toilet Water.
anciu, icAiuKG seitoei
.
xwr PACKAGl! mu. BE WEAPP. jflQ,
ro AH1> BAILED Dt ----style AT BISHOPS

fete
£
-

b«<t.

It,' i»i<.

KM Banquet To Be
^:AtM.iCDec.l6

. >a>a«ii«ii» iiwtrstipBrr
«.‘:h6unctj tod*/.
wui Lo awarded varsity
merr by Coach Dbwn.si. *ad num•nl* will be presented frekiiinen by
frMhmon mentor Bill Scrorein, at
this time. President H. A. Babb and
Dean William H. Vau;han will speak
on the banquet program.

FRESHMEN CONCEDEO CHANCE TO
DEFEAT KENTUCKY HERE THURSOAV

termen, a sophomore and ■» «tar un
covered in an intra-mural toumament. They are Ryan. Parsley, f'arter. Lsslie, Shuey, Fancis and ItoeThe
Dec.
Jan.
•Tan,
town.
•Fan.

The Morehead Pr«shmen. a band to tte varsity match between Moreoi 30 baeketball playera, open the
bead's Eagles and Alfred Uu;br-.ok
senaon here Thursday evening, meet (Ohio) CoUege.
ing the Un.iversity of Kentucky fl^s^
Scroggins’ starting lineup is prob.
IT—Centre-St Morehead.
year five. .The Kentucky matcb is lcm.Uc.LH,
, r,,c, ic.m,
Jan. i:i—Ky. Wesleyan at Murw
the first tat of a 14 game schedule.
from his group of athlete.s. He has
Only 9 games have been definitely heieht, ability and e\pc:-ien-e. plus a head,
oarded for Bill Scroggma men, bnt Bioup of ba.iketball
Jan. I IT—Transylvania at Lexingplayers that
.dates ere pending for a return match
have compiled bniliant record- as toil.
with the Kentucky freshmen, and High School pcrf<:^mer^.
Ja... IS—Kasfern at MorehraJ
home and home games with PikeThe Morehead Freshman sriicd•Fan. 2d—Georgetown at M.irevilie Junior Collepc and Sue Bennett oJe:
head.
fA di’astrious ■ record practically Junior College. If games are not
Dev, 12—Kv. Frusli ai Morehead
Jan. ::i)--Beren at Morehead,
arranged with PEkevilU Jr. College,
•Fan.
9—Gi-urpcroAliicre"I'^'nated -ill foof)>aIl players of the
College and Sue Bonnet netmen.
Feb. I Transylvania at Morehead
'•Fan. II—Centro here
•^freh^ri Srafe Teachers from conother .Tunior Colleges or st^ freabFeh. •.—Murray at .Morehead.
Jan. 13—Kr. Wo*|ey.m here.
«erarion in the ali-state S, I. A. A.
mtn fives will round out th^ EASlete
Feb.
<—Eastern at P.ichmoml
Jan.
18—TYansylvana
;hore.
''tertions, but Joe Taylor, Eagle
schedule. It is the largest number
Jan. 28—Georgetown hero,
I
F«b. 11—Weslerr at Mni-rhcad.
ren-er. .-.iThough not coming
cf (fames that a Morehead yearling
Feb. 1—Trnnsyl’.anio here.
, i^P to the --andartla he is capable of
Feb,
12—Centre al Danville.
outfit has ever played.
i'mrv.arrd w get m as the first hon^
Feb. 12—Centre there,
Feb. 15—Louisville at Morehuad.
Kentucky will be favored here
-•>'jc rntmion for Center on the
Pbj. ?2—Ky. Wes!"yiin there
heb
22—Ky.
\Ve-*!eyan at WinThursday, but it would he little more
!-^-in«on Merr'-d team.
Date for gatuc wnh Kentucky at ,.Chester
• Tt 'txn ne'-e--,ai-v for Taylor to than a mild upset if the Eaglets de Lexington not :.,-t.
Dates f. - 2
feated
the
Kittena.
Scroggins
has
Feb. 2T-28-29—K. I A. C. Tourfile nr 'eneeph votes on the second
games each with Pikev.l e .nnd -ue
iim iura at Bowling Green.
team selnctieB.a of r.-nch.^ and sports the best prospects for a wirfnhig
Bennet not definitely arr.nngeH,
tvriter.s who did the picking to pet combination that he has ever had beTentative ga„,ea have been schedfore. The Morehead five has been
tbe hotrorablp mention co'uran.
,
d vilh Louisville at Louisville
, r»enn ^-fdinptnn, .Morehead tackle, unable to get in as much practice as
-’u-i 21*. and 1,-mon »t Bar'ourville
t-arely missed getting honorable men desired, but should be in fair shape,
•iar. 2,>.
considering that none of the team
tion.
I.

■ mmssm TAYlflllGfTS

i MENTION FOR
College All-KENTOCKY
,S Tiie.tr.
fUAY, 13

^tttAilRIED
HER ROSS
WITH

V '»-

QSadette Colbert

I;

Pal^eNews
Sf^s RomaBtk Isle
S^rt Reel
Musical Mood

V

have sustained any injuries, and all
The sll-sthte-ffm and-second team
have been working hard in an at
» selected bv rtieHr.-aid’is;
tempt to make the starting Inteop.
Hrst Team 4|^
A previous game s"hedu'ed with Rio
Peed.
End
'Western Grande, was cancelled by the Ohio
Pnwf)l
Tackle
Eastern school.
Greenwell •
Georgetown
Cuwd
The Morehead-Kentucky Freshmen
Pay Centey
Georgetawn
game will be played as a pretimmary
niiTcc’i
Guard
Tranay
'Inrk*
Tackle
Centre
narllf»r
Back
Union
En.t
We-tem Young
Potr ek TCapt.1
Back
Louiavine
Ba.-k
Geope'tn Lowe
bb'-ber
W. E. Crutcher, eporta writer of
.B«ek
Tmnsy
P-ewitt
Berk
Wenern tbe Independent and
Rartlett
Bark
Centre

SUNDAY, 15

c

‘IN PERSON” ■
-4P

Starring

Rogers

'

^Ipr Cartoon
JRtie New York
Craters oftheMoon

Sccor.t Team
Nnnier
FMd
Ellis
TackU
FbsHera (Capt)
Guard
Ei'Fd
Center
Mullins
Guard
TncMrTackle
BnehaBan
End
''♦Patrick. ..
Back

cn™

■

Bvk

Napier
Powell
Mullins
Kidd
Gore
-Marks.
Gamer
Patrick
Kitten
Prewitt
Bartlett

Transy
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Murray
Centre
Centre
Centre
Western
Gco't’n
Eastern
We.stem
Ceatre

Gift Suggestions
That arejoyful remin lers
thruout the entire year.
From The

CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE

CROSLEY
Elertric REFRISERATORS
^3«ai|^unv Designed r
Smartfy Finiahed >
Efficient OperationCheaper Than lea

Priced /.outer Than
Ever Before.
Easy payment pfan.
It's surprising for how
little you can own a
modem Crosley refrlg«
erator.'

The Ideal Gift

1 CROSLEY RADIO
Ilear'Xm^ Carols From
-\U P rts of the World ,
With One fthesebeautiful Crosley 5 Wave Set>^
A Necessity in every mod
ern home.

BATTERY or ELECTRIC

II9.ro >«
Payments aalqw as
$i.0&aweek. You can’t
afford tq be-without one.

TOYS

Children’s Rockers

Tricicles $4.00up
Bqilt ^

sund

A Perfect Gift $125

the wear,

.uff^soos^ee lighting outfits. Light j’Our
V
’-Electric Bulbs. .8 small bulb outfit
■ ^r^lArge tights 99c.

WAGONS
— "I styi,.
____ From 97c up
POCKBT KNIVES REMINGTON CUTLERY
-OTOU:.s-AURHe„..ReMlEe..NOVELTY GOODS

-

Practic. Economy : Thii Chriilmo. : Where Economy I, Precticed

THE CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE COMPANY

TOBACCO
P,„ On.)

.Morehead schedule;
12—Holhrook at Morehead.
6—Union at Morehead.
9—Georgetown at George-

U. K. Student Wins
National Recognition

'

Th. price dorinp the flc
‘"“"■.■n were
I’ic-hcr th.„ th,

V»c

Pnncip.1 ,d,„„ „„
trnp., ,„,h

mitf"

f ",

„

^

rulinp p,..
perrent..,„

recited ,n .

comic,
Zl,* ,
“
r„„],i„p decree
"
cl.l,"cL-h Lh,„
tws h.,e hcec
finding a ready market.
Reee.pt, were only modemfe dur'ng the week, and by Saturday night
more than 9.000 000 pound-s were up
on the rity’d 24 w.irehouses. whi.-h
have a floor capacity of 16,000 000
pounds.
CARO OF THANKS
We thank the people of our com
">unity for them kindness shown to
us dunng the illness and der-h of
our mother, esperiallv to Mr. and
Mrs. J W. Jones for the nice b-inch
of flowers.
•_______________WARD CanLDPFV

ifimmnmtmmiiiiimi;t;.;.i,;

noveetyanofine
Stationery

COZY
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
Dec. H.12__
JOAN CRAWFORD IN

I IIVEMY LIFE
3 REELS SHORTS

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Dec. 13.1.1—
JAMES DUNN A DOROTHY
WILSON IN

BAD BOY
AlUi. AieiCjaMAS

Intematonal horors again came
to^ College of -Aguculture. U;iivarmitjr «f Kantnuk/. wfaen four of
Ha students placed near the top in
the annual e.ssay contest con-lu'-ted
by the world-famous Saddle n-irl Si •Win (Glub of rtneago during ihe In
ternationa] Live
i:”p'T,ir,„n.
Only 20 award.,? wer,. mrdc in :li •
entire contest. P;;i:l .S. ir
11, ,,
Burkesville, Ky.. won t.lie silver we.lal and tbo Kentucky r.'l'ege re
ceived the -sterling s'lS,.,- ,.,,p
making the best shuwinir of any in-'
stitution in the United St.ite,
Canada.
James D. Toy, Gchpi-.i., ,vts < iCarl R. CameniRch. S's^'ord, !(;<•
and Wendell Finklcv. Fu:ion ip v
Thus four of the hir-hest prizes •?
Uken by Kentucky student.
The subject of the e«sv was Meat Animal as a Parni I.abor «
er."
McCfima.s, hy Trinti;"- 'he -,j'
-tnedal at rhicago,
a-or f
in the .Isme, B nn-rin memo
for Ketitiickv siirder'

There ia no finer gift than quality
stationery. It's always welcome be
cause it’s always needed. Come in
line of beautiful ata-

SHORTS - Ladie, Loee Art.—
—Hazardoiu Oeeupatioa,
SUNDAY it MONDAY
WALTER KELLY A-MARSHA L
HUNT IN

Stationery

THE VIRGINM JUDGE 50c to $1,00

C. [. BISHOP

TUESDAY. DEC, 17
BUCK JONES IN

Sfone of Silv r Creek
CD.ee..-.. . .

Drug Company

_

EPISODE II—TARZAN

Charge It__ .
y

.-TM ■

RASKCTBAU

(Continued F'-om lag.- (,'r;c
tors. For the
’j yc;.-..
haa twice knocked Morcii.nl
.
ihe stale S. I. .A. A. :o„. n.Tnu-n'.
in as overtime I'C ...i n-ri ;i;:.;r
last year in a great defensive hnt
Every S. I. A, A. team in Ken
tucky appear, on Morehca.i’.
I-',
game schedule. Only one game ap
pears on the schedule with fm.m uiid
Logiaville. whereas Mnrehoa-f ha.,
played them home and home hiUtles
in the past Coach Downing said he
was attempting to arrange to piny
Louisville Januarr 2C and Barb-ur
ville January 2.6, This is ex.im.naiinn
week at the Morehead school, and
ttsese games were nfy tenintivelv
scheduled, pendin-. the release of
dates for examinations.
Practice for the Eagles continues
this week behind locked doors. Coach
Downing may place his team on the
floor this veap with a new type of
o^enne. They are certain to vary
their style of plav from a fast-nrv.
game to a set defense, inasmnrh
■s all the heavy scorers of th.- na.st
have graduated, and there is a short
age of forwards. The seven bos*s,
denended on from the fi-vt nrn-tic»
session to uphold Morehead's end
■‘s vear. are apparer^tly nlreadv in
the first team. No one has show-ad enough ia a«imnMireo or neaHire
to Juatify baatiag out these five let- 1

C.ee tkoert
tu.J

b.„l,

p,., .

Shoppipp e.p.di,l. ne.

d.n„,.e .,.J

Jet

y,.p

bppk .up. i„„ u,e pi„p„

y..u end the .,i„re ,«u d„ bu.inea „,h. “Ch.rr, ii.yoP- theck

^ ^

,„pei,ipj „

„„

,hi, b.pk p.„ lb. bill

d.,,

A, Chnetmu „„ .pj

Ihieurb ,b. „„ b.„k,„k, feeilUI.. ™„„,b ,k.
bd,,»„. e.d pe.ppp.1

fipppeipp. u„ your b.„k

benefit With its abilities to help.

PEOPLES BANK '
of Morehead

“ADeiMBdable Insdtiitin For 28 Yeirs”

Thursday, December 12. 193S

BAD INDEPENDENT
bold It a aecond sotU I pry tb« brick
TO. Thera we «el Now glte tt to

sand»
ban tut I d
I hop* yo* don't mind my
taking then."
A shiver passed over Marcia.
-No. They were Jaaon'a I ought to
have told you they were there. 1 kept
them because I thought they Blight
sometime be useful."
“Well they certainly are.” replied
Sylvia. They wiU exactly flc Mr.
Beaih. Where d* you snppose ha

We’re Stni Gettiiig Mad
Inexpensive, Easy
On aa the Savages Do
Patchwork Quilts When Tom Sawyer and the now

ahe reached hurriedly for the pack
To resist tempUtlon <
age. but as their bands met. the molsL
hoy flret met and took one another'i a sumdeni proof of honeaty. If •
clinging handkerchief became entan
.. OANiiMonm cuujc
meaanre rbey worked themaelvea fib aervahv inJe***” '*•**
gled In their Ungers and slipping from
icTw^ temptation of silver lying
to Che point of combat by paMltiK 1»Its coverings a leather jewel-case
a «Ddow. as some people let tt
snica and dares. In the .Vrablao
dropped to the floor.
,
v^en
be
t*
sure
his
master doe*
desert when the tribes feel the urge
know how much there to of It
Out of It rolled a flashing uecklace
for battle, they prepare for U by dl»
would give strong proof of h»
and a confusion of smaller gema. patching impudent verse buck and
Murcia stlfleil an involuntary cry.
forth. When one iWe feels that the esty But tills to * proof to whlfifc
been koucklng about
Neverthelesa. she neither looked up
impertinence can only he atoned for you have no right to put a man. To«
wonder."
bj
nor delayed.
In blood tbe shoni* give way to blows know, humanly speaking, ther* ta •
-How do 1 kwow, dearr Uards
“Sorry to be so clum.sr.’ she mut
All very childish, of course. But degree of temptation which will ov*|a
sighed, as if determined to control her
tered. as she swiftly scooped up
ta it ao much different from the civ- come any virtue. Now. In la far *•
patience. “You know aa much about
tilled tnethoda?
tming Italians you sppronch temprttloh to a maa.
jewels.
him as 1 di>. 1 uieun," she corrected,
threaten the British embaasy In you do him an Injury; and. If h* IB
If was well she hud made haste, for honesty fon-lng her to amend tbe aatoh places of buaiuesA The Brlt- overcome, yoo share hto ru«t--D6e.
no sooner w.is the clasp on
sertioo. -almost as much. I dirt, to bo
Rome and break the windows of Brit- tor Johnson.
snapp<^l and the treasure conceoled be- sure, talk with him a Uttle while wait
lab hurry troops to Egypt. The In
! neau the Hour than Sylvia rerurne.1. ing for ilie doctor, but he did not teU
WNO S«r»ic»
spired press of Italy la aa conremptuI and a moment later came both l>«cti>r me anythlDC about hi:
ous of aj] things British as are the
Jared Stetson and Elisha Winslow,
The moving of chairs overhead and
Bedouin versifier* of their tribal ene-Morain'. Marcia," oo.ldtd the d'We sound of feet creaking down
mieA And Britain moves lip warships
._r. •' "Llsb happeoeil to be in the stairway lienilded the return of Jared
from Gibraltar to Malta, in the very
office when your niece called up. an’ SletaoD and Elisha.
shadow If the Italian toe, aa though
hearln' you hud a man patient, he
Marcia went ir> meet them.
to pinch It The principle ta
•omely "W <|rUT^ Marcia owp. r*cenilr thnnght mehbe he might be of use.
•• TalnT a broken wrist. Marria"
»elf- What 'pears to be the trouble, sir?”
nleancd Dt drain rram I r
laae ell the way through, and even
as the divctoris greeting os entering
Uh Busbaml. la a «>nv«i
the practice doe* not Increase great-I've done something tu my flShi the kitcbeu. "I-eastwaya i don't think I Patchwork quilts as a rule
arannx luiuarwirca of IBs litti* hamlet
dignity.
•f WiUon. Eliirhla hachclurs and wid wrist."
It la I’ve bandaged It an* Uab an’ ase ' elalmrata. cost qnlte a oil and repreowers sloe are Intersated- Marcia, de-II —m—mi" With skilled hand, be
tedluua wort
1
your
frieml
snug
an'
wurm
la
senu
many
daya
oi
jpics hor iinfarlunato mainmonlal ex- poshed bark the ilrlppInB sleeve.
bed. Tomorrow I'll lo.ik In again. For This work and coat can be cut down
laU R*>k. Hlgfc iw
pericBca. Unds pleaaurs in her life, but
“Vou re a mile water logged. I no tonight, tbe bondage will do. A hot to a minimum as shown in the lllueI .nni was a cuttle ranch J) year*
la luaalT at nines, and has invlled her
laia B-isband's nleca. Srlxla Hayden. tice," observed he. “Been overboard?” water bottle mlghtn t be amlaa Nor a trstion. Any of these designs can be
•o. but to.tay to noted for pbeaa-Somelhlng of the sort.” returned square meal nefiher
Beyond them used on eighteen nine-inch block* anta and pineapplea. Sixth island
TbO elrl arrives and Marcia takes I
the man. with the dicker of ■ smile.
two things, there ain't much you can ,nd «« arranged to make a full alic in slie In the Hawllan group, its
has at once, while Sylvi.i., expecll
«
BOS a somewhat elderly a uni, finds
“Mr—" for the fraction of a sec do at preeeoc. bnt let bim sleep. Seems quUl About three ounces or one Lanai nty to called tbe moat Im
ond. Marcia hesltaied: the; continued
sort of feher. Known him yard of princa l» all that is required maculately kept American munici
tbs verge at ethaustloa. finds his wi
In an even tone, -—Mr. Carlton long?"
tor the patchwork. Folder .No. 536 pality In all the Islanda. Roof* are
to Marcias boma
grounded bis boat and had to swim
in colors Illustrates four ways to an painted In various colors, streets are
"Not so very long.”
ashore.”
aemble tbeM different designAalsn cat shaded by Norfolk pines and yards
■Why. MaccU—■ broke In Sylvlt
CHAPTER III—Continued
-One aometimea comes to know a p«» out diagrams tor six different patches glow with hibiscus blooms ind flow
-You don't say! WelL I ain't sur
prised. •'TulD l no day to be afloat, son nitbcr well, lliough. even In a like the above. InformaMon sbool ertng trees.
What rtlsastpr hail laid him
ion couldn't cut ibi-v fog with a carv short lime.” went on the older woman. yardage required for track, border
betpleaa bnrore them?
in' knife. Uow come you to take your Ignoring the Interruption.
and blocks La also given.
Aa tf their goesdniia penetrated bia boat out lo such weather?" the doctor
-S'poae twas t-corolo' to see yon
Tbe folder No. 536 ind folder Na 0
siraoser ilowiy demanded.
ihat brought him down this wsy,” E3I- with other quUdng Information wlD
upon receipt of 10 centa.
opened bla eyea.
mtwre
“1 was—was rrulslng."
-iih.
anthe
fog
shut
down
ou
yon.
ill
meeiJn^
him
before.”
or
eend ue 19 cents and we will aend
••Sorry to come here Uke ttla.’
"Be hasn’t been here before.'
folder and sufficient beautiful patches
■rarmored. The («k was so thick. 1 I see. Fog has a trick of dola' that
measured respon:
lost my bearlQca ami my power-lxifil unless one keeps so eye for fog symp
make op the patchwork
-Ob. so he's new to Wilton waters,
simple qnlltA
iwn aitronail. I're been trying boors toms. Sow, what I'd recommend for
eh? That prob ly iccouaa for bis
Address Home Craft Co. DepL D.
to get her nff. She a hard aod fast >>n you first of all. Mr. Cnrlton. la
heiL You look clejin beat out- Better rDDoln' Bground. Fine lookin’ chap, jiRnateeDth and St. Lonl* Ave. St
yoar sand-bar."'
let 'l.lsh an' Bie help you irpstairs.
Haa qutiu an air to him. Nociiln'
tncloee a stamped addressed
He atruggled bo rise and Marcia
cheap boot hi* cloUiea oeltbec. They envelepe for reply when writing few
kneeling beside him. helped him Into out of your vret thinsa. ’cBuac will
•npwrwision oi osport SonxirntM.
was A1 quality clear tbrongh t* hi*
informacloiL
an upright posiiloo where he sat, lean- wtlsl such as yours. I flager you wr
be very bamiy at button*. -Not that akin, illlk. with monograms on 'ea.'
tug against her ahoolder.
Must be a man of means”
‘I aeem to bare brought In about 'l.lsh is a professional lady's
tos Vy Eksbricity
SS
Silence greeted the
half the sea with me,' be aisdogiied. That ain't ezactly his callin'. Still In
Votes taken la the Bikadag. the
”Ukcly he to—havin' a power-boat
Tea coa oks boy
looking about Is vague, half-daged spite of bein'town sberilT, be can turn
his hand to otber things. Ifs lucky an' leisure to cruise roun<tln her,” per- parliament of Sweden, are counted
tashlon.
by electricity. On the desk of eacn
loo. for be don't get much alsied tbe undaunted EIlsbA
-No matter.
We'r* med to aull
deputy are three buftona. When •
sherlffin'
dowo
this
way.
Wilton
“I
really
couldn't
aoy."
water here." she answered. "Bow do
doesn't go to for crime. In fact,
“NVell. apparently he ain’t one that vot* to taken the deputy presses tbe
goo feelT T.ni re not hiirtr
button which records hto opinion, and
“Only a tllHe. Nothing much. r?e was iniighlo' 'bout that very thing this boasts of his poaaesslQiia, an' that's to within a minute the total resuiis ap
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN USED
the po« office. Tcara there's his credli." luterpoaed Jared Si
tens something ijneer to my wrist I
pear to lumlnons Bgares behlod the
BY OUO GOVERNMENT
was trying to push the boat off. and been e robbery at one of the 1-ong good-humoredly.
seat of the president
Island estate*. Quantities of jewelry
Elisha's Interest lo
■DcnechlDg suddenly gave way.”
taken, an' no trace of ihe thief. The
>t
however,
to
be
so
en-MIy
dlvotsiL
Turning bis head aside, be bit his
alarm was sent out over the radio
•”Seen
the
boatr
be
Inquired.
Bp as If Id pain.
early yesterday an' Uatenln’ la 'LUh.
-Well telephone Doctor Stetaon. here, got quite bet up an’ not a little
“Ob. you ain't I I forgo* to
Heanwhlle. yon muatn-t remain In envious. He said he moat wished the
tbese wet clothe*. There la no sorer burglary had took place In our town, Heath the name of her. I'm ton off ■
way of catching cold. Do you think eicttement bein' at a pretty tow ebb crank on the name* of boata. R al
ways
riles me to bav* a footlab name
you could get opatalri U Sylvia anJ
given a boat No matter bow aiaail
I guided your
Marcia, standing by the store, spnn she to. her plankin' Is aU that iflride*
“X guess BO—If It l8o"t far Pm ab- about
her owner from lathomi of water,
snrdlj diziy. I don't know why. I
-Now. Ellaha. don’t yoo run down in view of the fact he'd ougbtec regard
Boppnae. iboogb. I must abed these Wilton. Why. I have twenty-five dol
her soberly an’ give her a decent
wet toga."
lar* In my purse Ihia minute." ahe as
“Too certainly most rome. Sylvia, serted. taking a worn pocket-book from
name off Hr.
■Well. I hope
toad a hand I Well help him op."
her dress and slapping It with chal Heath’s boat will meet with yoni ap
“Oh. Fm not In nicb a bad way aa lenging candor down upon the Uble. proval." ventured Sylvia archly.
an that I can get op alone.” be pro “I keep It in that china bo* above the
"I hope ’twtlL" waa the glum re
tested. Tnly plea.«e vralt just another Stove."
tort as the sheriff followed Doctor
minute. The whole place has snddenly
"That might serve as e starter.’
Stetson through tbe doorway.
begun 10 PKcb again like a ablp In marked the atranger, regarding
Tbe moment the door banged behind
mldoceaa Perhaps I may be faint. qaizrically.
them. Sylvia turned toward Marcia.
1 haven't eaten anjthlus for a day or
She faced him. chin drawn la and
“Forgive my butting in. dear.” apolo■4
two."
bead high end defiant
glxed aha "But 1 was so snfpriamL
“Why dWn’t you tell me? The aoop.
■Besides that In my top boreao Yon did say yon didn’t kno
drawer to a string of gold bead* that Heath, dldn t yoaT'
brandy. Well, at least this to hot. and belonged to my great-grandmother.”
"Tea."
will warm yon up. ru feed yon. she continued, daring laughter curling
“But—bnt—•
Band me the cup and tpeon. SylviA"
b« llpa. They are very old and —
-Sometimes It’s Jtat as wen
-But I feel like a baby.” fretted the really qnlte valuable."
tell all you know-espectolly in a placn
granger.
“Well moke a note of those, too.' like thto,” waa the evasive responae.
-No matter. We most get some nodded the man. hto eyes on hers.
Was the reply a rebuke or merely •
thing hot Inside you rigtit away- Don't
Tm ifniid that’s all I can offer In caution?
fuss about how IT* done,” said the the way of borglary Indacementa'
Sylvia did not know.
praetlcal minded JlarclB. “There! Tou
And what WHS the meaning of tba
“That bein' the case, s'poae you an'
took better already! Later you ahall me start gettln' the patient npatalra rose color that flooded the elder wom
have a real, bonest to-gondness meat •Llah." broke in Doctor Stetson. Tf an's cheek?
'
Ran and call Doctor Stetson, Sylvia, we don’t next we know he'U be harin’
and oi>en the bed In the room opposite
well as a bad wrist"
impression that
mine.
Ton might light the beater
The suangcr a admiring glance flteJ Heath? And If so, why?
there, too."
Sylvia vn-a<ked her brain for an
Uwlf on Marria'A
As the girl sped away, Marcia turned
“Wliai to my ncit move?" he in- swers to these qucsUnllA
toward her visitor.
She wonlrt have been Interested .in
quiretL
"Suppose we try to make tbe rock
"I told yon before—yon must take deed bad she known that while ahe
tog chair now. Shall we? Rut what off your wet things and rest" she re
resUed with the enigma. UarclA
worries me Is your wet clothing,
all appears“«» l>n*F preparing
pented.
afraid you'll take yoor death of cold.
“You *1111 prescribe that treatment?
tray for the Invalid opatalra. i
Let me peel off your shoe* and socks.
■I aclll prescribe It."
aearrblug her heart for answers
1 can do thaL And I believe I conhl
“In spue of the-the tymptomsr
tbe game questlopA
get you out of yonr water-soaked
“Why not?" waa her quick soawer.
Why bad she sought to shield Uila
sweater If I were to ent the sleeve.
“Very w«'lL I am ready, gentle stranger?
May I try? We heedn't mind wreck
men." Erect, even with a hint of de
The m.m was nothing to her. Of bU
Ing It. for 1 have another I can give fiance In his mocking smile, the man
ptst she had not the sllghtesC know!yoo."
rose to hla full height “Before we go. edge. Indeed he might be Che greatest
The man did not answer.
however, I must correct a slight error.
Instead, be aat ten.se and unsmiling, You mtounderatood my name. It to villain In tbe world. In fact, rirenmthleC. N«
hto penetrating brawn eyes fixed on not Carlton.
U la Heath-SUaley theiesa, she did not could not belles*
Marcia’s face ApparenUy the aern- Heath.”
It There was oomething too floe la
tiny cryfiUltoed In him soma swift
hto face; bis eye*.
resoluUon, for after letting bis glance
CHAPTER rV
True, be had made no attempt elthe*
travel about the room to convince hin»to defend himself or to explain asroy
-.ir that no one was within hearing,
■And
yet
yon
told
me,
Marcia,
thto
the susplclona he must have known
h* leaned forward;
was
a
qnlet.
adventnreleas
ptoce-"
MR-WMESwould arise to her mind. On tbe coa
'There to sometbliig else Td rtBier
burst out Sylvia, the Instant the door trmry. with a devU-may-care am
i»Ee>t3^eu.
you did for me first.'
had dosed..
daelty that fascinated her. be actually
ONUYFOURHOfS
dropping hto voice until It became
“It doesn't seem ao to me. V
appeared to have tried to deepen la
•r Ids* off olMpI*
mewt Inaudible. Tve a package here
IbiWIMAlR,
I wish you’d take charge of. It's In shipwrecked mariner* fall Into yoor her mind tbe Imprearton of bis goilL
iVUiwaw
side my ahln. But for thto infernal arms entirely wlthont warning. ! caU
8bll she refused to beUeve. Kv
U yoa fospect that eoOee disagrees with you . . .
It tbrlUing.
Who do yoa suppose la the face of overwhelming eriUenc*
vria*. I coold reach IL"
try Pottum for 30 doya. It rontains no raffirin. It to
be tor
-ril get It.”
itae clung to her onrenaoalng faith la
simply whole wheat and bran, roosted as>d
-He told os hto name."
“I'd rather Son didn't talk aboat It”
■weetened. It’s easy to make... costs leas than half
•Of conrse-Hcath. Stanley Heath. him.
conttnned be. hnrrledly. "Just pat It
Suppose be had stolen the geiu and
acBotaeup. It’sdelicioas. too .. .and may prove a
It’s quite a romantic name. too. Bnt fled with them from Long Islandt Sup
IB a safe place. Will you, pleaaer
real
A pradoct of General Foods.
I didn't mean that I mean where did
■Certainly-’
pose he Irnd lost hto bearings in the
FREE! Utassandy-y
be come from and why? Dldot be tell
tog: tossed aimlessly on the
off Poetem/reef SM meil eoopoa.
thrust her hand beneath hto aodden your
a day and a night; tad then rna
"Not a word*
clothing and drew forth a small fiat
aground at her doorstep? It waa powObvlonaly the girl was d
. -vek-. .
bo*, wrapped to a bedraggled handker
Bible, quite possible, even probahl*.
Pnom.
w II D
-1 thought perhaps he might have
chief.
Yet was It?
while
I
was
upstairs.
I
was
gone
long
“If youll look oat for It, ni be
Not for a man like Stanley Hentt;
enough
for
him
to
pour
ont
to
yon
hto
iremendously obilgc<l."
Marcia stubbornly instoced. So deej
entire
history.
At
least
It
seemed
so
-Of course ! will." smiled Marcia.
was Che cooklcUon. sbe ibrank lest h«
at,-----Look! Here Is my pet hldtog-ptoce. to me. I ransacked every closet and should feel called *pon to justify os
PID to e
THIS hrici; in the hKnctli to loose and drawer to sight trying to And some- ; defeiid himself.
thtos to* him to put aa^ It Wfso't
uo-icr It to
- plenty
.
.’
i
""*!
fTO BS OONTUWUtt
until I smirk that old sea-cheat In th* 1
vu.ail box.

Slutting
SANDS
Sara Ware
BASSETT

Beware Con^
fimcsuoncoUs

That Hang On

The Choiee of MOttotu

KC BAKIN6 POWDER
tmmm PriM T«d«3i M45TMn

A fuU 5==£JS

mnwiMiy
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A Frock With Slender
Lines for Matron Who
Wears Size Forty-Six

wR

m

Events in the Lives of Little Men

To Benjamin Franklin it doe “safe
conduct" chat enabled tba discovery
Of Bawail. today one oT-^ Dost
powerfni oniu of AmericalJ naUoaa}
defense in tbe wesL
In the Archives of aawsll. on tb«
grooDda of tbe former royal palace
in BonolnJo. reposes s photoetatle
copy of a letter written from Prance
In 1779 by FriEnklin. who waa tbea
mlnlscer ploiipotentlBry from the
United States to tbe Court ot
Franca
Tbe document Is addressed to

the congress of the United States of
Araerlcs now in war with Great
Britain," and expialna that aa Cap
tain Cook’a expedition bad been fit
ted oat before America and Great
FROM ABERDEEN
Britain were at war. the great navigator and explorer shoald be given
Par the third week in succession, a safe condoet and not considered si
the dentist's surgery maid reported an enemy.
that there was a man In the waltlng] who declined ail invitations to
see the denUsL Terhaps be'a i
ons." said the denbsL "HI go and
see him."
So be entered tbe waltlog room c-id
asked if he coaid be of any service.
I orm TH* FOLAOWraO S el»*f Csrma
“No. thank ye," replied the visitor, IB
aCsD* Co.. ArB.. oc Mcriaeo orleos. with
blandly, "I Just drop in because, ye ivrnu.nra h»M lit ■..«() ralOvBtxLrvaood.
orchard. J r. houM. tlmbor -111 pot for
see. I'm reading o serial In ot
placo. II.000 H lu vUoo. A)*o X40 •_ M
crook Ootiom Is eoUWotioo. I r. Bouo,
joar pspera."—Stray Stories Mags- 0.
oubolldlnc*. orchord. 11.000. AJoo UO o..
to In collWuloo. orcbord. ibbII roulo. oodr
sine.

m

A FBar?
'Did yon Osh with Siesr asked
the hoy of bU friend who bad spent
tbe Bununer at camp.
“Flab with them?" replied the othw. "We ashed with them, ste with
them and slept with ttem!"

lallda

•niE FEATHERHEADS
'tbu'D tHiNIC

1UOSO.
paoPlfi Id

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Bead the offer made by the Poatntn
Compaor in snoth» part of this pa>
per. 1They wlU send a foil week’s supply oi
of health giving Postmn free to
who writes for It—Adr.

Hawaii Discovery Made
Possible by Franklin

CUSSinEDABSj

wm.

'«*niu fm

PICS Afirr PICS
“Pigs l» pigs. mayt»e.'' ob*»rv«<l
Fumer JuIIod Brown of KJnstoo. N
-hot mine ain’t" Hla pigs.
Brown said, "rvk'srd clnanUneai nexi
godliness.'' That Is wb; he rigged
up a shower bath for the sow and
her litter of alx. “The pigs keep
sleek and clean." be said, “and enjoy
the shower Immensel;."

i CAH'T MSAR
WWAT *fKE
ACibRS ARE
SA'riA6'

KNOW &NOU6M
To IwlS-TEN Ami
wet OTH&i PBOl
ENjoy UB
SHOW-----

i'A

Swro, He’d B« Craar
Asylum Attenilaiii (in hot pnrtnlt)
—Excuse me. sir. Tve come to «
yon that if a man calls here demand
ing money, be's a Innatic.
Hm's a real “find" for the
Mr. McTavlah-Min. ye're rlcht—
who'a a Mae forty-alA< bnd has baen
srrklng a dreasy fruck Oial will ahly Atlanta (^ostltDtion.
conceal extra pounds, yet nllow her
to look aa young aa she feels. Then,
too, there's also a wealth of sleoder*Aie yon still wrldsg profound
UMa to be gained by center paneU.
grtlclear asked the Udy with s ran
front and back, which bold a wide
of manoscrlpt
bos plant in seam. Deserving of tbe
“No." answered Hiss Cayenne, "I
title “bosom friend" Is that dressy
found it Uterfered with my i
graceful twin Jabot that so successserioaa duties. Yoa can't spin Ink
fully conceals too ample curves. Tbe
and pour tea aimnltaneoosly."
matron will do well to choose s
smooth, sleek silk. aaUn. or crepe for
her "very best" frock, let tbe Jabot
contrast, and bright bnttona do a UtUs “bJgbUghting.'’
Pattern 2187 is available in sizes
M. 38. 88. 40. 42. 44 sod 46. Size
38 takes 3<« yards 30 loch fsbrie
and % yard contrasting, niustrated
stap-hy-step sewing Instmctiona indaded.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins at sumps (colna preferred) for
tiiU pattern. Write plainly same,
address and style number. BE SURE I
TO STATE SIZE.
|
Address orders to the Sewing dr
els Pattern Dept, 243 West Seveoteenth St. New York dty.

Fresh

■tSl'agS.
OKWUiaf!
^
KM I HAVE That Lj
fSasv <ELEirRAPK
SiBL.BACif tiasE,
-j ARRE^WP? j

-----

»’*?lal*. r-Sr
Sl1 iVori.^
wrllB S. A. rann. HOCTWTACmXW.

-------Jt Rallablv Inrormatlsa a Buropa—
IUmadla« dociora racammaod (sr Cpoaclpa-

HIGH NOTES

'Bow did your daughter come to
take ap slnglngT'
“She found It pleasanter work
than helping mother wltti tbt
dlshea*
JmattlMbUHosteas—Are yon really a bank
examiner. Mr. Tompkins?
r. Tompkins—Yes, madam. I
happen to be.
■ |>Btes8—Then I hope yoa wfll
have time to examine the b^ys
bank. No matter how much w*
shake it. nothing ever comes oat
of It

CW> Hazard
Foar-year-old Jean Uoij of San
Francisco didn’t full overboard, bat
she almost drowned In the middle of
the Pacific ocean. She was wading
In a pool aboard the Japiinese liner
TatSQtB Mara when she clipped be
yond her depth. Peggy Stoneham
thirteen, leaped fnlly clotbeil Inio the
pool and saved the child.
j

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

ocboot and cBurcIt. crook boltam. (ood
huBUiia aad BahlDC. Bareala tl.lOO. AIM
UO A ctook bottom. Hrela tlmbor. Tbaro
lo moro Ibaa onotiati tlmbor to oar Car
Ihla placo at tbo prlca oC *1.000. AIM am

PERFECT

gum"

I

THE FLAVOR LASTS

Cheers for Calumet’s New 10^ Can—
'and perfect, never-fatl baking!

asv.
jMkC

other bakagpowden?
Calumet combutes

J I -BUT IMTo THAT
PUCB -b SEMb A 1
TbLbksraph and
that fresh eiRi-

lefbrtheoven.
This Doubfa^Action u

I
j

K> perfectly b»l»naod

I

andoonfroZfarfChattt
prodneea perfect leav-

I
j

ening. Calumet is a
product of Oeoeral

I

rood*.

ilUM

All Calumet prices are
lower! Calumetis now selling at the
lowest prices in its history.. .The rtfup
lar price of the Full-Pound Can is
only 25cl And ask to see tbe new, big
10c can— a lot of good baking for a dime
— with Calumet, the Double-Acting
Baking Powder.

Plo»»r-T
$*CHt Hit
uM mw nmtn uptor « M to

Local And Personal
Awioaae* CmtroB

\

Mrs. CAktrVt btothu, U>>
Km
Frank 8i«eman and futilr They ttW tM hr NBtMlagt
kaam I VM Mm ma fNitiy ami U
were accompanied home
it coma ta ttkkm fvvf. I eaa gat
Calvert’s motberi Hn. Anuriaa
erman, who plana to visit a few daya tan good ItoUodMt witfliMM M amery Bui«er«t tkat ba eaa gaE’*
in Morehead.
aM tlMiwMda
Mrs. F. SL RoblDM^ is ei^ 01
showed that in erary pi at hut set
at her. home here.

-k |M feMUUn*

M|h

toitMMhtftfnbntotoMittta-

call W do if m sMtt r« ihnppiBr ta wtstootbi
amrlp »hoa tho d*ioCy offagnd by
tho Mmpt ii btomoa. And Whilo you
looktog for bar^dna watch the the ^ taw
ada to'tow papwb fatthfnOy. Tho
tafgatoa sa aOu^ first, sad
tttoo tfmoa out of ten yoo wlD find

iam Lane and Miss Cara Bruce. A
discussion was held on the recent
popular books and 150 important
out In'tha petmoB that the hanvimt
AnnonitceiaeDt is made oi the
5(ra. MUdred Crawford of Soldier
literary questions were given to the
vote in hieocy waa caaA and that the
BuuTtage of Miss Stella Mae Caa- membci-s. The
next meeting i« spent the week-and in Mordtaad
goarde cnahlad hnndroda of peopla
diU, dau^ter of the late W. T. scliL'duir'd
far .Monday evening. the guest of Hr. and Ibi. Oaear
to peaceably vote who wen afraid
Caudill to Mr. Harlus Catron. The December 2:1.
Hall and family.
W.P.A.
*Tha chargM are
**! ehan lot too d
•eremony was performed June 15.
Mi-ues Gi ace Caarity. LUUan To),
sbeurd.” declared Jodge Jeaninca.
doad, end than b, eoatoai ta a
at Georsetown, Ohio, with the Eev. Benefit Bridge
liver. Grace Black and Adaline
end
a
daiibarata
attaapt
by
that
too yoare yot laft to ma, rnimtm
John G. Quillen, pastor of the Rrst Party Succes.
Moore spent Tuesday ia Fraakfort
boto
boOtonB
to
start
aroand
toahuneb of eheapokata peltHriane who
to^ bo fow or mamr. ubtmawimm
Christian Church of that city. ofCcat the Inaugural ceremony.
wont admit they've boao Uckdd and aary IW. The Seiaaea BaiUii« will too booom of my doar<MP,
The Benefit Bridge which was
iatiBK- Mr. Catron is part owner
Mrs. O. T. Hall was rimppiac fai
ha laeatad on the propmty rotantiy
baaten fatrty and banaatif.”
roundtd by now trtoadg ae woto
of Morehead Electrical and Repsit given last Thui-sday evening in Iht Lexington Saturday.
Anaad-ftnm Aithar &gga oa
The
Judge
said
ha
hadht
had
Shop on Fairbanks .'\venue.
Mrs. lobby of Fieida Hall and sponsored
Old frianda ef a ttfatlM.*
Mias Ruth Henry ia reported imeh
Catron va a well.known member of by the Morehead Woman's Club improved after beiag eonfiaed in time to look over the ehargei ea he torytotoiae
had been from hie offka aU day.
to obtain funds for their Christthe young sot of this city. The i
'?d a few daya as tha result of a
Traiai^ Sehool Bsxt to too tonna
“My
action-doof
not
naad
any
apollyweds are at present residing with .ma.i Charily Ca.mna'gn was reported
ttnek of influensa.
tOnattaaea »tam
ofiaa. Kvery etttoon of tHh eouaty
-Mr, Catrons parents on Elisabeth a huge success. .Ai'nosl every mer
Itlr. Mert Ridge apaat.Mw weekknows it waa rim fairsat and moat
chant in town lionnti*:! for the party
Arenae.
enil in Lexington with her huabaad.
hooeet
election
we
aver
had.
and
Soaff,
Mt Stotltag aa^^. A. 4
which made it po-«ible for the high Mrs. Ridge waa the former Him
INAUGURATION t
tiiere waa no
TMor. MayavUto, wha atoead aS»
scorer at each table to win a pri*e.
Mr.. Wallae,
Lvda .Ambargey.
intimidate ar bring preastae to baar
the
time
of Soaotpr AiHf V. To«tor
F..m. IQ
Mir.s Mae Jones was a Suaday
WoiD.an’. Club To
I relatives and Lfa- WiD oapira at that «to» r
visitor in HHlaboro.
tlannings wiD take Ua aaat, einct taag frioadi nf too i
Mrs. Wallace Fannin and daugh Have Xm«. Partv
Mr. Hogga. a Chaadtoy o^gHHA
Mias Eugenia Nave spent Mm week
he haa received a eertifleata nf i
formar steward af tho IwWai^
ter, Eulh Lane, left Sunday for
Us wife aad four child
At 'hf.r -egula; meeting Tuesday end in Lexington with frieade.
nation, at the Hooae of Koprom
Mayseillc where ••he will remain for
rea sad Ua father. Joeepb Cheadlar,
Mrs. J. H. Adems is visitiag this
■vening th-> F<"»an County Woman's
tive. whon it coDvenoo. sad will hold a ratal loeta awfl carrier of Haa- hood's bow Shod «
some time with her parents. Mr. ana
''•eek
in
Portsmouth.
Ohio,
with
Club will rcature with tlieir annual
baal
Mrs.
John Goodwin. Mrs. Fannin
donoB Conaty,
'^rfnnds and relatives.
■ ;ri.<cmas party.
favor OTw to the oywp^j
ha-<> been verj- ill and is only slightly
Mv. Ed«mr McNabb. Coach at the
improved.
Rnreland High School was in More
tt waa ton ehartaat inancBratloa
'.Vc-nen’i Cnuneil Meets
head last week on httainesa.
earaoway
ea
raeeH,
toatiag
only
WRITER HELPS
Aanoaoce Marria#*
\t Mn. B.Attton'i Homo
Mr. Clyde Smith was a busittese
aboat SO minataa. Mayor C. T. Colo(Coatlnaad From Page One)
of Daughter
The W-'man's Counril of the visitor in Lexington Satnrdey.
a
perfect
“darb” of a handbag at
’'hr.'sti:in
Church
met
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
J.
R.
Wendel
end
tittle
•Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ponix an
........ da.iu'b- 'Irs Hartley Ba’tson on Battson dftughter. Miss Mery Scott, end Mrs. $3.96 for Aunt Hetty, then the mv- Bvecad th« tooaeatiea. Jadga L.
nounce the marriage nf thier
Mr Austin Alt'- I -Avenue. Tuesdav ifemoon to elect Sam Caudill are visiting in Cincin tag yoe'vo made on tfaie porchaM
of rnakUa CoaMy,
t*-r. Mii
yoo can add to yosr gift for Grand
o'flcc--. Tho-i- who were elect- nati this week.
o' M-. and
Vernon
tonagarattoa proMr'. Warren Lapnin. PresMrs, Harius Cetron spent last week ma Zander. If Uncle John's rad bed
Knby Uffooa, tob
Alfrey, of Wdson
Avenue. The e-1
inarri.nge occurred Mumlay. October iden'. Mrs- F. D. Patton. Vice-pres- in Huntington, W. Va.. with her room slippers come to only $2A«. ntiriag govorwor, who ipoka only
Mrs. P. S. Whitney and Mr. yon can take tho-difforwee and bay
•S .at Fleming-«lnirg. B<'th Mr and id-rt. Mni. Ern'--,t Ja-n-. Se-retart'
and
Mrs,
C
O.
Pemrt,
Treastirer
a
much
nicer
beatam
tray
for
year
WHitnev.
Saying Ue -taefc bad not baoa an
Sirs- Alfrc- arc graduated from
5Ir. and Mrs. Frank Lau^iUn and mother.iB.iaw.- Natarally it b hapar- eaay oaa darteg yaan of catontity,*
Morehead HxtIi ?rhool ftlri are fr-sh- Refres*-ineet« «rr-e served to fifteen
son. spent Saturday and Sunday in taat to get year bargate gifte tint, Govoraor Xmffboa addad; -To tho
men nt Morehos<! State Teachers members of,the cl'.ib.
bacanaa
toea
yoa
knew
iast
bow
^partial Jadgmaat o7
man of
Huntington, at tha bedside of Mrs.
Col'«ge. The youn? couple plan tV-, ,n.| V-^ R-'hert Clavton and Laurtilin’s mother. Mrs. M. V. Wickfinish their co'lc.gc year. They have
Dorofb- -if Sanciv Hook or who is in the St. Mary's hmpital.
M rat. made no futurn plans.
snenr the wockeni
in Motwhead
Messrs. A. Y. Lloyd and Taylor
with M-. C’nv*nn’s grandmofner
Young spent Monday ia Frdhlrfort
One.Act Oneretta
'.-.r-n Clayton.
Tb Be Presented
-An a .Jan.- Day Spent Tues
M1.S.S Elizabeth Penix spent Tuasiiingq, a
day in Frunki'ori where .-die attend day in LexingtOB.
e recentiyTnterperted b'. ed the Governur's .inauguration.
The Morehead CoBege Bead end
th« Ravellers Dramatic Club lienMrs. C. M. Alien and Mr. and orchc.stra were emong Uioae baade
will probably be reprod'uced in Ash
Mai-vin Allen havr returned that played at the Govemor't I
laad and Grayson, according ta th
to their koraea in Lexington after guraiion Tuesday at FVankfort.
Director, Miss Lucille Caudill. Inyi- spending a few days in Morehead
Miss Grace Cassity epent
tatsaaa have been received from clubs with ^ri.-rcs and relatives.
week-end in Mt Starting with Mr.
ia bath of those aitie» to give the
Mr. Wi:‘if.m Scroggins and Mr. and Mr.t. Arlie Caudill and fmafiy.
playa tfaare.
Mias Anna Lee Martia gave i
W. E. Crutr'ner attended the ^““1“Mim Caudill said it was doubtful :bafl bantiuei at Van Lear Friday luncheon-bridge W.
if tile Revellers would be aHe t-- evening.
in honor of Hrw C. H. AHob ef.
tfaosa 2 appearances before
T^exingtan
who has been viWtoig ia
The. Fortnight Bridge Club will
Christmas holidays, but said it war
meet Thursday evening. December li» Morehead.
tanUtivelv’' afrarged to appear at
The Morehead public school wtD
at th? h. me of Miss Grace Caasity
Aahland December 12.
with .Miss Corinne Tatum ns the n;- present a one-set operetta. Tbarssi>tifg hostess. The nett meeting Hay evening. Dec. 18. in Hen of a
Litararr Society .
>
will be at the home of Mrs. Ru -sel! Christmas program. The title af tho
RoU. btfardytinz Maa»in»
7 ■
Meadows with her aa.-'uting hostess. ooeretts is "Christmas Basaar.” Tha
rinv will begin promptly at 8H)0 mid
WATCH FOH THE ADVEKTISUIEHT OF BLAIKS
The
Oph hp ’ MU-: Anna Lee Martin.
everyone ia invited to attand.
Mrs.
C,
D.
Downing
and
chil-l-er.
its bi-mon‘hly me-etmg. Monds"
Mr. Robert Anglm spent Monday
m THE CHRISTMAS SHOFFIHC EDITION OF THIS
avening at the!.- regular club hoti*-“ •ha“c returned to thtir ho->« nt-rand Tuesday in Louisville on baalaa Main Street, The program was i- •tfter spending a few days in !.<•'
The Eastern Star held their-'regNEWSFAFER NEXT WEEE. QVALtTT, ECONOMY, STYLE
in-non
with
Her
mother
and
brother.
•harge nf Chairman- Mae. B- ^
"'nr
meeting
at
ti»e
dab
rooam
on
Kacae. Mrs. Fd. Wiil^s. Mrs. -Wir. Mrs. Emma Cramvr and Mr. Leu
Tuesday evening.
VARIETY. FEATURES BLAIRS COMFLETEHOUDATUNE. f
Cramer.
I
Mr nn.I Mrs. Ova Raymond and
Mrs. Volney Baxter of Ficnih
on. Mart- were Sunday goasti of
LOST: SwaU white doln , Lick. Indiana, left Wednewlay f> r ^v. an-1 Mrs. O. H. Fern.
ladies wrist watch he- home there after apeadlng
,
v
.
r* ^7
-\» <
7 fPW -lavs in thi.« city, with her hui^-

poLmeSs mmtaB

si'zr-jtsusa';

m

ONCE AGAIlif

to

Scores With H<

That lartade^fb For
To The Towagest.

All New Xmas Merchandise l« inato

' '4

tween Eagles i\esf
Mr, Baxter is employe-1
-Bruces. Swiss Mocemenl | chef of the Dixie CnH restaurant.

Beward.

mt

y,,.

t

I
Mrs. J. B. Calvert and children.
J Mary >lice ami
Marguerite an i

SidT) cOItce Calvert l
iiimiiiiMini::Ht!iii»inm»imttitinii»»

Louisa with
___________ __

LOOK FOR OUR
CHRIST.MJS AD VERTISEME.YT
la Xext Week’s Issue Of The Independent
It’s Chock i'ull Of Gift Su^^efit.ioa9

BRUCE’S 5 IO>mi$I.OOSTOIIE
Don’t Let The Baby’s feet Get Cold
JUsV CALL 71
J.nd Tootsie.'^ Will U’ar?n In A Jiffy

The OldReHable
Morehead Ice & Pet’g

CONTEST SUIT

(Continued Prom Pago Oaa)
county's heaviest
cinctJ was illegal; and that
nings violated the eorrnpt practice
act
In sdditioL to tfab, Thomae aUegad
in his petition, that Judge Jenaings
entered into e onspiraey with tho
county’s indostrial plants, whw-opy,
they were to instruct their enployees to vote for Jennings and the
Republican ticket, end tiie County
-Tudoe. in turn,
getting National guards and the
placing of- s huge sred forea of of
ficers at their p^nta. Althoufto the
names of these
-necirieally set out it u understood
that the referense was to the Kentiickv Hre Brick Company at HaL
deman and the Lee-Clay Frodueto
Tn.. (Tlearfield, scene ef a striks
"or almost s year, where eewral
murders, numeroos dynanutings ind
trouble has pevailed. The National
Guards that Thomas allegss
used, along with e
of patrolmen and peace efOeer
the interests of hU oppoiWBt.
A notice of the piece of ta!
depnaitions to be snbnittod to tiw
House of Representatives whan
contest comes jip for e heartag waa
also served on Jennings. One part
of it reed. “Notice b bebeby givmi
that the^ undersigned
(meaning
Tl’.omr.si will take s
n‘ s.ii.1 time and niece (referring to
the <nw offices of Hadieon Wilson
in Moreheadl. “T don’t know what
hn mean.s bv that, hnt PQ be damned
•f h" take* nny deooritiona frort me.-ier1a-ed J. T. Jenninga. “Thev tried
to
* steal a- election from Dan CaodBl

ACiiftFor AnyMemb^ Of
The Family At BLAIRS- ]
It Is No Trouble to Make Your Selections
From This ArrayTowel Soto
Bloetrie Leaps
Hosse Slipper*
Dieaser Ssto
Pitted Csses
Weekeed Begs
Toys of AU Kind*
Dishes ia Many SCylee
Wtgone

LadiM aad Mea'a
MHitsiy SeU
Oia Bag*
Ho.to.7
Undenhxng*

Soede Jaekat*
Baby Seaater Mto
Greetiag Garda
Tree Doeeratioea
Boeka

Neektise
8ear&
Haadkorehieli
Ladies aad Men's Gloos*

Trioicle*

Tap Cm

Book-Sad*
Sfflokng Standi
BCagaiine Back*
MiUioery
9hirU
Looiigiog K.bn

And Many Other Gifts That Are Ideal for Xbim

Blair Bros*
Marehead. Kaatacky

1

